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We w ere heading off the Indians as
they raided the K ansas frontier w hen
we found W igwag concealed in the
willows along the banks of a creek. H e
51.59.
was a boy of twelve, and his father,
mother and tw o sisters had been m as
sacred. H e w as banded over to a team 
ster and taken to Camp Supply, and
but for the excitem ent of campaigning
he would have been sent off somewhere
soon. As it was, be hung about w ith
the team sters for several weeks, no one
giving him any particular attention,
and then a sutler took him on. Wig
wag w as not enthusiastic over horses,
guns or uniform s; but, queerly enough,
he took to the signal corps. From the
first moment he saw th e men talking
with each other through the medium
of the signal flag his adm iration w as
excited, and he began to pick up the
system. H e got little encouragement
from any one, as all had enough to see
to, but the lad had a head for the
work, and he picked it up until w ithin
four or five m onths his flags could
“talk” as well as any.
Spring came, and We set off 600
strong to give th e Indians a rub. No
one was greatly surprised afte r w e had
left the forty miles behind us to find
Wigwag on hand. H e had “jum ped”
the sutler, “lifted” a mule and followed
after, and there w as no sending him
back. There w asn’t a private soldier
or team ster who wouldn’t have shared
rations w ith him, and such officers as
knew of his presence w inked a t the
breach of orders and said nothing. The
boy had made signal flags for himself
had them w ith him, but they were
dories, now and
looked upon as playthings by most of
the troopers.
at the
We sw ept across th e valleys of the
EV ILLE
Big Fork and the Big Salt, scattering
the hostiles whenever they made a
Hand, and a t length crossed the Cana
dian river and forced the red men back
red to offer on the W ichita mountains, down on the
I* at prices
Indian Territory line. We had them on
eard of.
the run and m eant to keep them going.
B, at prices rang- • Inst at sundown one evening as we
the best in the : were almost under the shadow of the
inspection,
mountains W igwag w as cut off and
h, Brocateile and captured. H is mule had gone lam e and
!50, are hard to
was lagging behind. An effort was
to $30, in Solid , made to rescue him, b u t his captors
glasses, are the got aw ay w ith their prisoner, and
many a heart sorrowed th a t night over
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of tne pass, i f you ride in not a man
will get out alive.”
“Is there any other w ay to attack
them ?” w as asked.
“I think I can make out a pass two
or three miles to the le f t If it is one it
will bring you In behind the reds."
I t took an hour or more to get this
inform ation, and then we acted on it
and flanked the Indians out of the pass
and smote them hip and thigh as they
stream ed out on the plain. When the
fight w as over we w ent up the pass to
look for Wigwag, b ut our search w as
in vain. We found, however, th a t his
flags had prevented a slaughter. Ev
ery rock and bush for tw o miles had
sheltered an Indian, and once into the
trap w e could not have retreated.
Though w e had to ride aw ay w ithout
news of the lad, we hourly hoped to be
joined by him, b ut ne did not come. I t
w as a year later before we knew his
fate. W hat we got came from one of
th e Indians who w ere there. The only
good news w as th a t tney had not tor
tured the boy, being too busy w ith oth
er affairs. In the night he had man
aged to cast off his bonds, work his
w ay past scores of sleeping w arriors
w ith his flags under his arm, and,
knowing th a t he could not pass out of
the gorge, he had climbed up the moun
ta in w ith the hope of opening commu
nication w ith us when daylight came.
This he successfully accomplished, and
he had flagged the Information record
ed above before th e excited Indians be
low had caught sight of him. When
they saw w h at he w as up to a w arrior
w as told off to bring the boy down w ith
a bullet. They feared to discharge
more th an one rifle a t a time, as we
m ight suspect some ruse. The w arrior
had a fa ir m ark, though f a r above him,
and he had coolly fired a score of times
before his bullet found Its billet. I t
seemed as if Providence w as shielding
the lad until he could tell all he had to
say.
“Tell the general th a t th e reds”— he
had flagged. And then the w hite w aft
w ent down to rise no more. H e had
lost his own life, b u t he had saved 600
men from slaughter.
T h e F i r s t G old R u sh .
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ns HAD CAUGHT SIGHT OF F L A G S WIG
WAGGING IN THE CLEAR ATMOSPHERE.

tie boy’s fate. O ur long and fierce
Pursuit had maddened the Indians, and
they would certainly p u t their prison
ersto the torture.
In flanking th e mountain? the redikins must fall back through Trapper’s
S IR ’ S
Pass in the foothills. We knew it to be
*bushlike gorge, and a t the south end
»debouched upon the plains. We made
tamp within half a mile of the en
trance of the pass, and every trooper,
knew th a t w e had driven a t least
ktOOO warriors ahead of us. Would
£|l tbey continue their flight or w ait for
irse shoes ' g ; ® on the plains beyond and have it
tut? The general idea w as th a t the
ibarp shoe.
borrow would witness a big fight, and
NG an;I ReM ight had scarcely daw ned afte r a
s Keystine
tight without alarm w hen our camp
*us astir. B ut for the Indians being
TER,
t°o cute we should certainly have fallIVILLE, PÁ
*u into the trap they had set for us.
We were almost ready for boots and
••idles when a score of w arriors came
lading out of the pass to defy and
tannt us. A -troop w as sent against
Item, and they retreated in haste, but
13 soon as the bugle blew recall the
Warriors w ere mocking us again. It
a scheme to get the entire comE on the move and afte r them
Wuhout having taken due precautions.
vas so interpreted by the general,
'•i he ordered a scout to climb up a
•Wr of the mountain and see w hat
SjM be seen. W hen the man had
’•ached a height of 1,500 feet he slg•a'cd for a flagman to come up to him.
tasking aw ay to the south, he had
•tight sight o f . flags w igwagging in
- clear atmosphere of the morning.
ThePerson w aving them w as stationed
** mother and higher spur, and for
'e time It w as looked upon as a
. Itterlous proceeding. The signal m an
iO YEARS*
scarcely climbed up beside the
ICPEBIENCE
| 0,,t when the mystery w as solved,
i p i our W igwag trying to open a
«Ik ’w ith his flags. When his signals
I erP-'answered he Went a t it and
riel th e ’words;

I
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got up here in the night. Don’t enJ_the pass. There" jure a "thousand in 
i'1!!8 in am bush .there. The whole
••is is about 2,000 strong.”
“Have you escaped?” asked our sigH
K°> not yet,” came the reply. “The
ians are below me, and I can climb
fMggher.'

r , Ü tu t* * *l
e a t ft«««*

Can’t you get away to us before we
.%ve?”
Jfc but I shall hide here until the
mins leave.”
AThat sort of an ambush have they
riparpcl?”
niflians in

the bushes on both sides

A C C EPT T H E T R U T H W H E R E V E R KOUNO.
tV . R O V E R , M . D .,

Practising Physician,
rRAPPE, P a. Office a t his residence, nearly
opposite M asonic H all.

Y . W E B E R , M . D .,

Practising Physician,
E V A N S B U R G , F a. Office H o n rs : U n til 9
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m K eystone’Phone No. 17,

g

A .K R U S E N ,M .D .y

H om eopathic Physician,
O O L L E G E V IL L E , P a. Office H onrs : U n til 9
a. m ; 6 to 8 p, m.

jg

B . H O R N IN G , HI. I).,

Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa.
Telephone in office.
Office H onrs u n til 9 a. m.

J

H . H A M E R , M . D .,

H om eopathic Physician.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A.. Office H o n rs: U n til
10 a. m., from 6 to 9 p. m. Special atten tio n
given to ear, nose and th ro a t d iseases. 23au.

J

D. GRABER,

Physician and Druggist.
W ith Medico D rug and Chem ical Company,
M A IN S T ., R O Y E R S FORD, PA .
A t office u n til 9 a . m.; 12.30 to 2, and 6.30 to 8
p. m.
Town and country calls attended to. Prescrip*
tiens and medicines carefully compounded.
Bell ’Phone No. 32.

n . E O . W . Z IM M E R M A N ,

A ttorney-at- Law,
415 S W E D E S T R E E T , (first steps above
Rambo H ouse, N O R R IS T O W N , PA .

I J A R V E Y L . SHOM O,

A ttorney-at-L aw ,
821 SW E D E S T R E E T , N O R RISTO W N . *
A t Residence, Royersford, after 6 p. m.
P rom pt atten tio n given to all legal business.
Practices in S ta te and U nited S ta te s Courts.
Bankruptcy.
1-10

The voyage of the argonauts, th e date
of which is uncertain, w as professedly J O S E P H S . K R A T Z ,
a rush for gold, to be collected in fleeces
placed in the torrents flowing down
A ttorney-at-L aw ,
the flanks of Mount Caucasus. But 629-30-31 S tephen G irard B uilding, 21 South
older much w as the w estw ard move
Tw elfth S tre e t, P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA .
ment, which Chaldean records of 3800
’Phones—Keystone, R ace 63-47-a.
B. C. chronicle, to the gold bearing land
“ —Bell, 3-64-21-a.
of Melukkha, afterw ard known as Midian.
L ater on, b u t still a t a very early lyj^AYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
period, there w as a rush from Egypt
A ttorney-at-L aw ,
to a spot inland from the present Suakin. Long afterw ard th is w as describ And N otary Public. ::: No. 712 Oroaer Build
ing, 1420 C hestnut S t., P hila., P a.
ed by Diodorus Siculus, who left a
L ong D istance Telephone. House No. 6928.
map, still extant, showing the wells
provided for the gold seekers between Also m em ber of th e M ontgom ery County Bar.
the Red sea and the mines.
About 1000 B. C. there seems to have p y EKBERT E. MOORE,
been another rush of miners In search
of gold into South Africa. Its num
A ttorney-at-L aw ,
bers can only be guessed a t from the
329 D e K A L B S T R E E T ,
extensive remains th a t still exist, but 6-16.
N O R R IST O W N , PA .
it has been calculated th a t a t least
$350,000,000 w as secured by these ear
E d w i n S. N v o e .
J ohy'T. W a g n e r .
ly adventurers.
In modern times the first rush w as
W agner & N yce,
th a t to California in 1848-49.
T h e W ic k e d M u ltip lic a tio n T a b le .

UNO Ü

J

A m inister w as hearing his Sunday
school repeat the catechism one Sun
day preceding confirmation when a
boy from th e class of small children
ventured to ask a question of the min
ister.
T urning to the clergyman, the boy
inquired in an anxious tone, “Why
does th e m ultiplication table make peo
ple wicked?”
The m inister thought a t first th a t
the child had. taken occasion to pro
pound a conundrum a t a most unseem
ly tim e and w as about to reprove him
when the earnestness of the expression
in the upturned face assured him th a t
the question w as asked in good faith
and required a reply.
“Why do you ask such a question,
John? I never knew it tp do so,” he
said.
John turned to his catechism and
read from it w ith a mystified air the
question, “Did man grow worse as he
began to m ultiply?” and the accom
panying answer. “He did.”
Not a Good M ech an ic.

Intelligence is more th an books and
letters—it is knowledge of the forces of
nature and ingenuity enough to use
them for hum an service. The negro
Is generally acknowledged to be lack
ing in “the"mechanical idea.” In A fri
ca he hardly knows the simplest me
chanical principles, such as th a t of the
lever. In America the brightest of ne
groes were trained during slavery by
their m asters in the handicrafts, such
as carpentry, shoemaking, spinning,
weaving, blacksmithing, tailoring, and
so on. A plantation became a self sup
porting u n it under the oversight and
discipline of the whites, b ut the work
of the negro artisans w as “for the most
p a rt careless and inefficient.” Since
emancipation the young generation has
not learned the mechanical trades to
the same extent as the slave genera
tions. Moreover, as machinery sup
plants tools and factories supplant
handicrafts the negro is left still f a r 
ther behind. — John R. Commons ir.
Chautauquan.
T h e M em o ry M ach in e.

Amnesia, or loss of memory, is chiefly
interesting to the psychologists as
throw ing some light on the nature of
memory itself. A perfect act of mem
ory consists of three distinct acts—pres
ervation or fixation of certain states of
th e nerve cells, reproduction of these
and, perhaps most rem arkable of all,
recognition of them as reproductions in
their relations. Morbid states of th e
memory may refer to any of these
phases of an act which is as marvelous
as anything In nature. There are about
8,000,000,000 nerve cells in th e sur
face of th e hum an brain. They never
die in health, and they are never re
placed o r added to. This is memory’s
machlnA.
T h e D ile tta n te S o c ie ty .

An interesting old organization which
formerly existed in London—th e Dilet
ta n te society—originated w ith certain
gentlem en who, having traveled in
Italy, tried to encourage a t home w hat
they had enjoyed abroad. This society
of lovers of the fine a rts lasted 130
years. Walpole does not seem to have
looked upon it with a very favorable
eye. for he says. “The nominal qualifi
cation was to have been to Italy; the
real one w as being drunk.”

Attorneys and Counsellors - at - Law,
Shoem aker Building,

601 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N , PA .
Conveyancing and R eal E state, properties
bought, sold and exchanged. R ents collected.
Money to lend on good se c u rity .
All legal business atten d ed to w ith prom pt
ness and accuracy. C onsultation in E nglish
or G erm an.
Telephone num ber 3-56-97 D.

JOHN

H.

HUNSICKER,

Justice o f th e P ea ce,
RAHN STA T IO N , PA .
Conveyancer and
G eneral Business A gent. C lerking of sales a t
tended .o. C harges reasonable.

JO H N H. CASSELBERRY,

Surveyor & Conveyancer,
A ll kinds of legal papers draw n. T he clerk
ing of sales a specialty. C harges reasonable.
P. O. Address ; Low er Providence, P a. Resi
dence : E vansburg, Pa18oc.

D R. FRANK BRANDRETH,
(Successor to Dr. Ohas, Ryokm an,)

DENTIST,
R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P ractical D entistry a t
honest prices.

£ ^ R * S . D . C O R N IS H ,

DENTIST,
C O L L E G E Y IL L E , PA .
First-class W orkm anship G uaranteed ; G as
adm inistered.
P rices' Reasonable.
K eystone ’Phone No. 40.

DR. B. F. PLACE,
Dentist,
OOR. M A IN A N D D e K A L B S T R E E T S
N O R R IS T O W N , PA.
Rooms 80S and 805. - E ntrance, M ain S treet.
K eystone Telephone, No. 75.
T ake E levator.

CENTS.
P AINLESS25 EXTRACTING,
, Our Latest Improved Method.

Best Teeth, $5.00
Gold Crowns, 5.00
High Grade W ork Only at
Reasonable Prices.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.
ESTIMATES FREE.
CLEANING TEETH, 50c.

Fitzgerald’s Dental Parlors,
502 Swede St, Cor. Airy, Norristown, Pa.
Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays : 10 a. m.
to l p. m.

TJ.

::: . J A N U A R Y

S* G, F IN K B IN E R ,

ROY ERSFORD, PA .
(Form erly C ashier o f ”the N ational Bank of
Royersford, successor to David S pringer.)
R E A L E ST A T E AND IN S U R A N C E ; M u
tu a l and Stock Com panies represented. M atu r
ity of all policies w ritten by Mr. S p rin g er will
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed a t
established board rates. Special atten tio n to
Life and Accident Insurance. Investm ents and
Loans. N otary Public.
10-8.

P. BALDWIN, .

Real Estate Broker,
AND C O N V E Y A N C E R .
Public Sales on Commission. L O A N S, F ire
and L ife Insurance, re n t and incomes collected,
estates m anaged and general business agent.
P roperty of every description F O R S A L E and
for rent. Bell Telephone, No. 7X. Address,
Gollegeville, M ontgom ery Go., P a.
l^jy.
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w as?”
never do th a t.”
“Oh, she w asn’t exactly a woman—
A year w ent by, and spring came
didn’t happen to be—the one who had again, b u t Philip, to the astonishment
it on,” said Mr, Nason ingenuously. of the entire village, did not “go court
“She was—well, she might have been in’ M artha Raymond.” The dressm aker
fifteen maybe.”—Youth’s Companion.
exclaimed over the fact when she w as
sewing for Mrs. Lindsley:
W o o d c o c k a n d S n ip e .
"I declare,” she said, “I believe Mar
There is quite a long list of birds tha kind of misses i t W hen I w as sew
known as snipe, b u t the one most com in’ for her last week she seemed dread
monly regarded as the snipe is the Wil ful quiet like. I noticed she didn’t sing
son snipe (Gallinago delicata).
much neither.”
There Is only one American bird call
“Serves her right for givin’ Philip the
ed woodcock. This (Philohela minor) is m itten so often. I heard Widow Ram 
entirely distinct from the various snipe, sey’s son had been goin’ there some.”
yet is of sim ilar appearance. From
“Yes, but she wouldn’t give no en
this resemblance, or snipelike appear couragement, for she said he w asn’t
ance, the woodcock Is incorrectly nam good to his mother. She says a man
ed (or perhaps we ought to say nick th a t ain’t considerate of his mother
named) blind snipe, wall eyed snipe, won’t be considerate of his wife.”
mud snipe, big headed snipe, wood
Another spring came, and every eye
snipe, w histling snipe, etc. The vari was on Philip. “H e will go to see Mar
ous true snipe, the one woodcock (not th a now,” they said to one another,
really a snipe, b ut resembling them) but Philip did not climb the hill road.
and various sandpipers th a t also have He had looked in vain for red flowers
long bills and bore in the mud all be in M artha’s hair.
long to one fam ily (scolopacidse).
One beautiful S a b b ^ h morning in
All these birds have somewhat simi
June M artha Raymond sa t on the
lar appearance and habits. They fre broad doorstep w aiting for the “first
quent lowlands or plowed lands, such bell” to ring for church. H er brother
as cornfields, where the soil is soft, and his w ife and little daughter were
so th a t they can use their long bills visiting her. Ruth w as to accompany
in probing for worms or insects, etc. her to church. The child w as playing
The Wilson snipe is smaller, trim m er in the old fashioned garden where
of figure and a better flier th an the larkspurs and roses ran wild. M artha
woodcock.—S t Nicholas.
called her, and she came running up
w ith her hands full of blossoms.
•4 * 4 * 4 * * } fZ'4*
“P itty Powers,” she said. “Rufe put
some in A unt M arfa’s hair.” And she
climbed up on the broad stone and
peeped roguishly into M artha’s face.
“Only the blue flowers, dearie—the
•
• larkspurs. Auntie doesn’t w ear red in
her hair.”
By HARRIET C. CANFIELD
*
“Yeth,” lisped the sweet baby voice,
*
-----*
•
•
“pitty b’u Powers in auntie’s hair.”
4*
Copyright, 190!, by T. C. McClure
4>
And she tucked a crimson ram bler
•
•
among the soft red coils. Then she
“M artha Raymond ain’t changed slipped her little hand into M artha’s,
none since she w as tw enty, ’cept to get and they w ent to church together.
Philip and his mother sat directly be
redder headed,” the village dressmaker
hind
them. The old lady looked in
said to Deacon Lindsley’s wife.
quiringly a t the little child, but Phil
P aper-H anger,
colonial mansion showed beyond an ap
“I don’t know,” Mrs. Lindsley re
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 49* Sam ples o f pap er ple orchard, b ut he w as turned aw ay
plied. “Seems to me she’s more inde ip’s eyes sought M artha’s hair, ju st as
alw ays on hand.
from it and taken to an old com crib pendent th an ever since her pa and ma they had done in vain for two long
years. H e half rose from his seat, for
which stood between the orchard and died.”
there w as the blessed red signal a t
the huge w hite barn. I t w as empty
“Think so? Well, she’s still on the
and nearly stifling. The double doors sunny side of thirty-five and got more last. H e rubbed his eyes and looked
were ponderous and w ere barred from taste th an any young girl in town. She again, and when the m inister read,
“W hat w ent ye out to see?” he m ur
13025674
the outside.
never w ears red next to her hair—al
“I reckon you’ll be tolerable easy here w ays black or w hite or green. I tell mured, “A red flower, of course.” H is
Gollegeville, Pa. till the captain gets home,” said H iram you an artist don’t understand colors mother laid a reproving hand on his
better’n M artha does. I wonder if Phil arm. “Hush!” she whispered, ju s t as
Second door above cheerfully. “I ’ll bring you some w ater
she had whispered years ago to the
railroad.
and be handy in case of emergency."
Gardner’s proposed to her yet this
restless youngster beside her.
spring.”
“Now,
see
here,”
began
Burroughs
F in est grades of
E arly th a t afternoon he climbed the
cig ars and tobacco sternly. “Once for all, I bad no idea
“ I guess n o t I t’s usually a little
alw ays on hand.
of stealing your devilish trout. I am & later’n this he asks her—’bout when hill road. M artha’s brother answered
his knock. She w as in the garden w ith
guest of Mr. Merrill of The Pines”—
I’m half through bouse cleanin’.”
little Ruth, he said. H e found them
“T h at’s all right, sonny,” interrupted
Every one in the village knew th a t
there
among the roses and larkspurs.
H iram soothingly. “You lie down there Philip G ardner annually proposed to
“M artha,” he cried, hurrying down
in the corner and take a nap on it while M artha Raymond and w as annually
gravel path, “how can I thank you,
you’re w aiting. I don’t doubt your In rejected, but only the rejector and the the
dear?”
tentions one bit now, b u t you were rejected knew th a t old Mrs. Gardner
“Thank me,” she said tremulously,
stealing trout, and I ketched you In the w as the cause of Philip’s woe. Every
"for w hat, Philip?”
act, and the captain sez, ‘H iram , if you year he had said, “M artha, won’t you
“F or w earing this.” And he took the
ketch the scamp th et’s stealin’ my tro u t m arry me now?” and M artha had re w ithered red rose from her hair.
By IZO L A L. FORRESTER
you keep him,’ and I’m going to hang plied, “Not If I m ust live w ith your
H er eyes opened wide w ith surprise.
mother, Phil.”
on to you.”
“I didn’t know it was. there,” she fal
Copyright, 190!, by T. C. McClure
Strange to say, he had never asked
The hours crept by. Burroughs
tered. “I guess Ruth did it.”
walked back and forth in his prison. her to be more explicit. H e had no
“Yeth,” the baby lisped. “I dess I
idea
of
her
reason
for
refusing
to
live
H
e
wondered
if
they
would
send
a
I t w as the ideal brook for tro u t
did—pitty b’u Power.”
w
ith
his
mother.
I
t
w
as
enough
for
search
party
after
him.
H
iram
brought
Down between two hills it rambled in
Philip’s face fell. “So It’s all a m is
zigzag fashion, gray lichened rocks fresh w ater to him several times and him th a t she refused.
take,” he said sadly.
This year it w as later th an usual.
breaking its course into m iniature chatted pleasantly through the broad
B ut M artha p u t her arm s around her
maelstroms and little fussy, foaming cracks of the crib w here the sunlight Mrs. Lindsley had finished bouse clean little niece and held her close.
ing
when
he
climbed
the
steep
hill
road
filtered
through
in
broad
rays
of
golden
cataracts until it reached the broad,
“Tell him,” she said, “th a t auntie’s
motes. But the hickory club w as in th a t led to the old Raymond homestead.
willow shaded pond in the valley.
glad you p u t the pretty ‘b’u Power1 in
Burroughs tram ped leisurely uphill. readiness for possible mutiny, and Bur I t w as early in the evening, and Mar her hair.”
tha w as busy among her flower beds.
It w as nearly noon, and he w as due roughs knew his cause w as hopeless.
When tw ilight came and he lay down She looked up w ith a conscious smile
a t The Pines a t 1 for luncheon, but
S e e in g S ix G en e ra tio n «.
each deep, greed pool tempted him to from sheer weariness of walking Hi when the little gate clicked behind him.
A generation is adm itted to occupy
“Good
evening,
Phil,”
she
said.
“Did
ram
called
out
th
a
t
th
e
fireworks
down
a fresh cast, and the air w as w arm and
on an average a space of thirty-three
lazy. He chose a flat rock, shelving at his friend’s place were right pretty, you come to get some violets?”
years. Horace Walpole relates the fol
and
he
thought
grimly
th
a
t
no
one
w
as
“No,”
he
replied
bluntly.
“I
came
to
corner of the-brook,.ajid seated bimself
lowing am using instance of seeing six
get you. Can’t I, M artha?”
for a final chance a t the speckled worrying on his account afte r all.
generations: “I w as ten when I w as
“Not
if
I
m
ust
live
w
ith
your
moth
About
9
o’clock
carriage
wheels
charmers th a t flashed like quicksilver
sounded on the drive, and afte r awhile er, Phil,” she said, w ith an air of presented to George I. tw o nights be
through the w ater now and then.
fore he left England for the last time.
finality.
F ar below him there w as the faint H iram opened the doors cautiously.
This makes me appear very old to my
To
her
surprise,
he
did
not,
as
before,
“H
e’s
right
in
here,
captain,”
he
said,
popping of fireworks in the village,
self and M ethuselah to young persons
and beyond, out a t the Narrows, the w ith a chuckle. “I ketched him yank tu rn dejectedly aw ay. There w as a if I happen to mention it before
ing
out
a
dandy.”
determined
look
1
in
his
eyes
before
cannon of the forts boomed every once
them. I f I see another reign, which is
“Come out, sir,” called Captain Hil which she trembled.
In awhile in honor of the birthday of
b u t too probable, w h at shall I seem
“I—I
m
ust
go
In,”
she
said.
bert
heartily.
“Come
out,
you
scamp!”
freedom. But Burroughs w as apathet
then? I will tell you an odd circum
“Not
until
you’ve
mentioned
w
hat
Burroughs
w
alked
out
angry
and
in
ic to the sound. There w as a glamour
stance. Nearly ten years ago I had al
dignant,
yet
h
alf
amused
as
he
saw
yon
have
against
my
mother.”
And
he
about the wooded, rock ribbed hills and
ready seen six generations in one fam 
deliberately
barred
her
way.
delicious silence th a t appealed to his consternation in the captain’s eyes. H e
ily,
th a t of W aldegrave. I have often
explained his identity briefly, and H i
M artha’s tem per rose. “I wouldn’t
city wearied mind.
seen and once been in a room w ith Mrs.
ram
sat
down
on
the
chopping
block
live
w
ith
her
for
a
farm
!”
she
cried.
Charley had promised him a Fourth
Godfrey, m istress of Jam es II. I t is
of absolute peace and quietude if he and w histled as th e two linked arm s
true she doted. Then came her daugh
and
strolled
to
the
house.
would come down to The Pines. There
ter, the old Lady W aldegrave; her son,
The blue eyes of Bess H ilbert tw in
w as good fishing, fine trout especially.
the am bassador; his daughter, the Lady
kled
w
ith
m
errim
ent
w
hen
she
heard
H e could try the automobile if he
H arriet; her daughter, the present L a
the
story
of
the
capture
over
a
late
chose, and finally Captain H ilbert and
dy Powis, and she has children who
supper, b ut they also seconded her fa 
may be m arried in five or six years.
ther’s invitation to spend a week or
And yet I shall not be very old if I see
more w ith them as atonem ent for his
tw o generations more, b u t if I do I
celebration of the Fourth.
shall be superannuated, for I think I
“The tro u t fishing is very good here,
talk already like an old nurse.”
Mr. Burroughs,” she added demurely.
“I enjoy it myself.”
T h e B a tt le o f th e N ile.
“And he’s a m ighty slick fisherman,
B ut for a pin prick there would have
th e t boy,” H iram said three weeks la t
been no battle of the Nile. At one
er as he sat on the shelving rock over
moment Nelson w as fretting his heart
the tro u t brook and w atched two fig
out in vain quest of the French, w ith
ures farth er down the hillside under
no one to furnish a clew as to their
the willows. “H e certainly does land
some beauties.”
whereabouts. N ext minute th e secret
w as out—in a lady’s boudoir. Sir John
Under the willows Bess laughed hap
Acton, commander In chief of land and
pily.
“You'll be my prisoner for life now,
sea forces a t Naples, w as in his w ife’s
Stanley,” she said teasingly.
room when her m aid w as putting the
finishing touches to her ladyship’s
“In the glorious cause of freedom,”
answered Burroughs, kissing her as
dress. The maid drove the point of a
H iram kindly turned his back, “i ’ll
pin into her mistress and apologized.
surrender to the captain tonight, sweet
Some one had a t th a t moment handed
h e a rt"
the maid a letter from her brother, a
French sailor, from whom she had not
F a s h io n H in t F o r M other.
heard for some time, and its receipt
‘I don’t pay much attention to hats,”
had startled her. Sir John Acton, fore
said Mr. Nason to bis wife, “b u t I saw
seeing possibilities, offered to read the
one on the train today th a t w as very “ AUNTIE’S GLAD YOU PUT THE PRETTY letter while the maid continued her a t
‘B’U F ’OWER’ IN HER HAIR.”
tasteful and becoming, and I thought
tentions to her mistress. The moment
to myself, ‘I’ll tell Sally about th a t hat, “She’s as still as death. I like to sing he had read it he dashed off to find
nnd laugh and make a cheerful clatter, Nelson. The letter gave all the Infor
and perbaps she’ll have one like i t ’ ”
“Now describe i t Cyrus," said Mrs. b u t your mother’s house is as silent as mation as to the w hereabouts and in
Nason, her rubicund face alight w ith a tomb. You can hear a pin drop there tentions of the French. Upon this Nel
interest and pleasure. “Since the girls any time.” son acted, and the battle of the Nile
“ I KIND OF . THOUGHT l ’D KETCH YE,
Philip he.aved a g reat sigh of relief. resulted from th a t pin prick.
m arried and w ent off there’s been no
SONNY, THIS TIME.”
body to pay much attention to my “Mother wouldn’t object to your clat
his daughter were to spend h alf of the hats.”
ter,” he said smilingly. “Is th a t all?”
T h e L a a t S tr a w .
day a t The Pines and had long ex
“All? Isn ’t th a t enough? Besides, I
“Well,” said Mr. Nason slowly, “it
I t w as Saturday night, and owing to
pressed a desire to meet the literary w as a kind of a curious shape, very don’t believe in living in the same
the tem porary absence of his w ife it
chrysalis of the hour.
large and flat on the crown, except house w ith my mother-in-law 1”
fell to Mr. Brown to attend to the
“You don’t have to show off, old th a t there w as some sort of bunches
Philip’s face clouded. “I can’t tu rn
man,” his brother-in-law had said re sticking up here and there. The brim my mother out even to please you, Mar usual process of giving his eight-yearold son a bath and putting him to bed.
assuringly. “They’re old stock, you w as wide and kind of floppy on one th a,” he said.
H e had left his evening paper w ith a
know, and live plain, b u t exclusive, side, and the other side w as tied back
“No one w ants you to tu rn her out,
even if the old ta r has tw in millions : some w ay in tw o places w ith some I ’m sure. B u t I don’t see w hy she can’t m an’s reluctance and had hurried m at
ters along w ith more speed th a n the
tied up somewhere. It will be ju st a scarlet ribbon. I guess, come to think live in the city w ith your brother.”
little chap w as accustomed to. How
pleasant little Liberty day party, and of It, ’tw as w h at you’d call magenta.
“M other can’t sleep w hen she’s there. ever, he endured it all w ithout a pro
I think you’ll like Bess H ilbert.”
I
t’s
too
noisy.”
Then there w ere flowers springing
test until it came to th e prayer. I t was
Burroughs rather thought he would round the brim in different places,
“T hat’s It. I should have to keep still
too. He had seen her photograph, a w hite and pink, and some sprays of all the time, and I’d set my h eart on his habit a fte r “Now I lay me” to ask
large platino type, whose delicate tones green leaves th a t fell over the edge, having a canary and a piano and one th e divine blessing upon a long list of
brought out the beauty of the gay, and I recollect seeing some berries here of those talking machines w hen I w as relatives and friends, calling each by
name.
girlish face, and it had appealed to his and there.
m arried.”
“Please God," he began, "bless papa
artistic sense.
“B ut the best thing of all w as a large
Philip smiled sadly. “I f you change
The bamboo rod quivered gently, and w hite bow th a t w aved around. I t look your mind about mother,” he said, “you and mamma, grandpa and grandm a and
before he could think twice he had a ed so—so careless and easy. I t ju st can let me know, otherwise I ’ll not ask A unt E dith and Uncle George and”—
A pause. H is father, thinking to cur
tro u t flashing upw ard in the su n lig h t gave the finishing touch.”
you again.”
tail th e list of beneficiaries, softly in
At the same Instant a hand gripped
“I should think it would have.” And
M artha laughed scornfully. “I’m not sinuated an “Amen.” Not heeding the
his coat collar firmly.
Mrs. Nason’s tone w as dry enough to likely to change my mind,” she said. interruption, the little supplicant drew
“I kind of thought I’d ketch ye, son- dishearten a less enthusiastic person. “W hen I do you’ll see me wearing red
a long breath and continued, "And
ny. this time. Je st drop th et pole.”
I I? 0?'’ old should you sav the woman flowers in my hair, and you know I ’ll A unt Alice and Cousin Annie and—
••uiear o u t win y o u r' gasped Bur
roughs w rathfully, b u t a friendly rap
Contractor and Builder, on the knuckles from a knotty stick
IR O N B R ID G E , P A .
sent the rod flying, and he faced his as
C ontracts tak en for th e construction ^of all sailant. H e w as a tall, stoop shoul
kinds of buildings. E stim ates cheerfully fu rn 
dered old man, w ith shrewd, tw inkling
ished.
6aply.
eyes, a broad brimmed straw h a t and
chin whiskers.
S. POLEY,
“I ’ve been lookin’ for you, sonny, for
weeks,” he said pleasantly,
Contractor and Builder, several
“K ind of like our trout, don’t ye?”
T R A PPE, PA
“I w as not aw are th a t I w as tres
passing,” began Burroughs stiffly. “If
P ro m p t and accu rate in building construction,
E stim ates cheerfully furnished.
6-23
you will take your hand off my collar
I shall be glad to pay any fine due.”
W. IVALTERS,
“Course you would; tickled to death
and get off scot free of worldly exam
Contractor and Builder, ples, b u t th e captain’s orders, sonny,
didn’t contain any mention of fines. ‘If
T R A P P E , PA .
you ketch the scamp, H iram ,’ sez be,
C ontracts for all kinds of buildings executed.
‘je st hang on to him, and we’ll make a
E stim ates cheerfully furnished.
9jan.
shining example of him on this glori
ous May of freedom.’ Right about face
j y j N. BARNDT,
March!”
One is a t a disadvantage w ith a hand
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
or steel on the collar, ju s t w here the
CONTRACTOR FOR ALL KINDS OF
knuckles can grind persuasively into
the neck, and a hickory rod is being
juggled over one’s head. Burroughs
C E M E N T IN G , C O N C R E T IN G , ETC. E sti made a desperate effort to wrench him
m ates cheerfully furnished and good work g u ar self free and stum bled helplessly in the
anteed. t e f S P E C IA L A T T E N T IO N TO
attem pt.
JO B B IN G .
3-5
“Say, look here,” he cried. “I’ll give
you $10 if you’ll let me go.”
J
VINCENT POLEY,
“March! Left, left!”
“Twenty!”
Architect and Civil Engineer “Sonny, If you Insult my old friend,
422 SEC O N D A V E ., R O Y E R S F O R D , PA .
H iram Hicks, again I’ll break your in
fernal noddle into small, dry chips.
C harges m oderate. ^Correspondence solicited.
5-8-5mo8.
Left, left!”
Burroughs set his teeth an d marched
S, KOONS,
w ith as good grace as possible. H e had
caught the word “captain.” I t m ust be
S O H W E N K S V IL L E , PA .,
Captain H ilbert whose tro u t he had un
w ittingly poached. H e wondered with
Slater and Roofer,
sudden horror w hether the lank, Incor
And dealer in S late, S late Flagging, G rey
ruptible Nemesis a t his heels would
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished, w o rk con
haul him before the captain and brand
tracted a t lowest prices.
Hoot
him a criminal in the presence of Miss
H ilb e rt
d w a r d d a v id ,
They had passed through a grove of
P a in te r a n d
oaks and w alnuts. An old fashioned

E,

Brick and Stone Masonry,

E

F. W. Sclera's

PRISONER OF
FREEDOM

f BY THE HAND !
f
OF A CHILD f

t

and”— Again his fath e r said “Amen.”
This w as more th an flesh and blood
could stand, and, lifting his little head,
he exclaimed, w ith tears of indigna
tion, “Papa, who’s running this prayer;
you or me?"—H arper’s Monthly.
B r a v e r y Im m o rta lis e d .

A t an entertainm ent a t w hich Nelson
m et Benjam in W est ju s t before he
w ent to sea for the la st tim e he rem ark
ed to th e artist,, “I never pass a printshop w here your picture of th e ‘Death
of Wolfe’ is in th e window w ithout be
ing stopped by it.” W est, of course, ac
knowledged th e compliment, and Nel
son w ent on to ask why he had painted
no more like it. “Because, my lord,”
answered the artist, “there are no more
subjects.” “B lank it," said Nelson, “I
didn’t think of th at,” and asked him to
take a glass of champagne. “But, my
lord, I fear your intrepidity will yet
furnish me w ith another scene, and if
i t should I shall certainly avail myself
of it,” th e painter observed. “Will
you,” said Nelson, pouring out bump
ers and touching his glass violently
against W est’s—“will you, Mr. W est?
Then I hope I shall die in the n ext bat
tle.” H e sailed a few days later, and
W est painted “The D eath of Nelson.”—
London Chronicle.
L ik e th e L o s t P in s.

“W here do dogs which are out o
style go to?” asked a dog fancier. “W
have rages of poodles, pugs, coac
dogs, St. Bernards, bulldogs and grey
hounds, and so on. And, yet, as eac
has his day the others disappear, a n
the one predom inating style has th
walk. W here do the others go to ;
“You can’t m ake over a bulldog in t
a poodle; you can’t reduce th e size of i
St. Bernard. A nd yet as dog fashion
call for a certain kind of a canine h
can be had in numbers sufficient t
supply all demands. I deal in dogs, am
yet the problem puzzles me.
“I only kflow th a t when pug dogs a r
th e correct thing I have a large num
her. W hen th e dem and falls off, I fim
I am stocked w ith another breed.
“W ha't becomes of the others?”—Nev
York Times.

M O B L E A D E R BY T R A D E .
H a y w a r d G ot Up a R io t I n P a r i« F o r
A n y One W h o P a id H im .

P aris had for years a professional
leader of mobs, a man named H ay
w ard, who would get up a mob and
raise a riot any time, for any purpose,
according to orders, provided a suffi
cient am ount of money w as paid to
h im .. H e w as employed chiefly by po-:
litical leaders, and his services w ere
In great dem and a t election time.
H is regular business w as peddling
toys, songs and novelties upon th e
street. Many of the songs w ere w ritten
by him, many of the toys w ere his in
vention, and he w as a m an of genius
in some directions as well as a. strong,
character—so strong th a t he w&s called
th e “Napoleon of th e Camelots” and
the “king of the Camelots.” I f he had"
any principles or opinions of his own
he kept them to himself. H e w ould:
break up a political meeting or create
an ovation and make a popular hero for
a fixed sum of money.
H e had under his command and sub
ject to his call a t a moment’s notice,
night and day, between 2,000 and 3,000
street hawkers, peddlers, newsboys and
other gentlem en w ith lungs of leather
and w as in the habit of paying them
from 2 to 4 francs each every tim e
their services were required to raise a
riot or give a trium phant greeting to
any politician who w anted to convince
the public of his popularity.
W ith 500 or even 250 of his followers
H ayw ard conld raise an aw ful rumpus,
and hum an beings, like sheep, alw ays
follow a leader. I t w as Mr. Pick
wick, I believe, w ho said th a t it w as
good policy to shout w ith th e loudest
of the crowd, and no one could have
collected such a band of howlers In
P aris or anyw here else as the “king of
the Camelots.”
H e led the mobs and directed the
riots in the interest of G eneral Bou
langer w hen the latter attem pted to
repeat the p a rt of Napoleon I. and w as
the author <5f the D reyfus riots, for
which he w as paid by a syndicate of
arm y officers. The police knew all
about him, b u t never interfered w ith
his w ork because they had confidence
in his ability to control his followers
and realized th a t any interference on
their p a rt m ight demoralize them. So
this professional mob organizer w as al
lowed great liberties.
H e could not have existed in any oth
er city in the world. P aris is the only,
place th a t could produce such a man,
and when he died the newspapers con
tained formal obituaries, giving a de
tailed account of his operations for the
purpose of influencing public opinion,
while more th a n 1,500 street peddlers
followed him to his grave.—Chicago
Record-Herald.
Snsrar n H
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S tim u la n t.

One of the numerous physical culture
teachers departs from the faith of
trainers in advising his pupils to eat all
the sugar they can get. E ither in ta k 
ing off flesh or in putting on flesh his
advice is to make sugar in some form
or other a liberal p a rt of the daily diet.
“Sugar is a Very powerful stim ulant
and a g reat producer of nerve force,”
he said. “I spent tw o w inters in" the
Klondike, w here the miners eat enor
mous quantities of sugar and molasses.
They even sw eeten salt pork w ith it.
Men who simply soak themselves in
sweets do tw ice the work of men who
let sugar alone. Swiss mountaineers
alw ays carry a libéral supply of sugar
In their kilts. Negroes in the harvest
fields grow f a t on sugar cane.
“In hot or cold climates a liberal diet
of sugar will p u t a m an in th e finest
possible condition. W hatever bad ef
fects sugar may have a t first are soon
remedied by exercise. I t has been a fad
for two or three years to howl against
the use of sugar, b u t there is no sound
physiological reason for It.”
Gllitft D ifferent.
Tess—So she has fallen in love w ith
an English nobleman.
Jess—You don’t tell me?
Tess—Surely you’ve heard.
Jess—No. I merely heard she w as
engaged to m arry .one.—Philadelphia
Press.
D iv id in g H e r W e ig h t.

“Don’t stand on th a t delicate table to
hang the picture, M artha. It’ll break.
You’re too heavy.”
“Oh, no, I’m not, mum. I t’ll bear
me. I ’m standing only on one foot.”—
Philadelphia N orth American.
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T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y 7 , 1904.
Governor Odell is now the king bee among the Repub
licans of New York State. Senator P latt must take a back
seat-—for a season or two a t least.
T he season of local politics has opened, and it is in order
to again observe that good home government depends more
upon the election of capable officials than the success of any
political party.
T he Attorney General’s Department at Harrisburg has

decided that the Highway Department'cannot honor requests
of townships for State aid beyond their proportionate share
of the appropriations based on the number of miles of road.
General J ames Longstreet , a great soldier on the
Confederate side in the war of the Rebellion, died at Gaines
ville, Ga,, on Saturday last at the age of 84 years. He was
characterized by General Lee as “My Old War Horse,” and
as a line-of-battle commander, ranked high.
P resident R oosevelt on Mouday sent to Congress a
special message in which he defended the position of the Ad
ministration with reference to its position in relation to
Panama and the Isthmian canal. He sweepingly denies that
the Administration incited Isthmian revolution.
T he semi-annual returns of births and deaths in Bucks

county show no danger of race suicide, there having been
754 births and 504 deaths, an increase in birth of just 250
over the previous six months, in that bailiwick. The last
reason why President Roosevelt should not receive an enor
mous majority in Bucks county, this year, has been smitten
into smithereens.
T he United States Supreme Court has decided that the
Porto Ricans are not aliens. They owe allegiance to the
United States, and can come into the country unhindered by
the obstructive barrier of the Immigration act, and yet they
have none of the rights of citizenship conferred upon them
when they get here. Practically, they are “subjects,” not
citizens. That’s rough, too; to be “subjects” of a free
government.
T he destruction by fire of a Chicago theatre last week,

involving the sacrifice of between five and six hundred lives,
was the most appalling and heartrending calamity that oc
curred during 1903. There were 1800 people in the theatre,
and none of those in the galleries escaped. Many deaths
were due to the frenzied efforts made to reach the doors.
Prim arily, the loss of life was caused by a so-called asbestos
curtain failing to drop at the proper time.
T he Bristol Gazette says: “A Germantown divine de
clares that the bad cooking which so many husbands have to
endure nowadays, is one of the chief factors in the present
drink question. That’s right, place all the responsibility for
the sins of depraved man as well as for his general cussed
ness upon the shoulders of the poor woman who drudges in
the kitchen. ’Tis such an easy and manly way of transfer
ring the indebtedness of the ‘sterner sex.’”
T he Supreme Court of the United States, Monday, in the
cases of the Postal Telegraph Company vs. the Boroughs of
New Hope and Taylor, both in the State of Pennsylvania, de
nied the right of the boroughs to tax at certain rates
telegraph poles for the purpose of inspection, reversing the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court, which had upheld the borough
ordinances. Justice Peckham said that the taxes assessed
were far in excess of the cost of inspection, making it plain
th at the ordinances are not in the interest of police inspec
tion, but for the purpose of raising revenue.
T he statement is current that the Mormon church will

require the resignation of Senator Smoot for the purpose of
avoiding an investigation as to the attitude of the church
toward the United States Government. Such action on the
p art of the Mormon church will be an admission that there is
something especially rotten in Mormondom, that, notwith
standing all contentions to the contrary, the creed of the
Mormons places allegiance to their church above their ob
ligations to the Government. If such is not the fact the
church should court rather than head off investigation. If it
is a fact, no Mormon is entitled to a seat in the United States.
W ASH INGTON L ET TE R . vations already made, “There is a
fro m Our Regular Correspondent.

D. C., Dec. 31, 1903.
The capital of the country sends
the greetings of the season. More
than any other city in the United
States, Washington is insensible to
the fluctuations of prosperity. Flush
times do not much elate her or
hard times depress her. Here the
holidays of the Christmas cycle
always go off in a whirl of gayety.
We are not dependent for our daily
bread on the solvency of manu
facturing establishments, or the re
ports of crops, or the caprices of
commerce. Our Uncle Sam joyously
pays his 15,000 clerks some $300,000
every week, rain or shine, and they
spend it with an alacrity and reck
lessness perhaps unknown else
where, because they feel so certain
that he will keep up the disbursing
habit. So it is a Merry Christmas
every year and Happy New Year
comes and passes with many festive
exchanges.
The ratification of the Panama
treaty seems to be assured, for
enough Democrats will vote with
the solid Republicans to bring about
that result. This will give consider
able gratification in some quarters,
but will not put an end to public
anxiety concerning the construct
ion of the much desired canal. A
man who is supposed to be peculiarly
vwell informed says of the exca
W ashington ,

ditch into which Uncle Sam will
pile dead men and good money dur
ing the next twenty years. It is
already a vast cemetery.” It is
conceded on all hands that the prob
lem to be solved is an extremely
difficult one, if the Panama route is
adopted. How to get a locked canal
over the spurs of the Veragua
range, is the grave question. The
great Culebra mountain stands
directly in the way, ten miles wide,
and competent engineers report
that there is not water enough of
the mountain in the summer time to
fill the locks of a canal, especially of
a canal broad enough and deep
enough to carry the world’s battle
ships. The answer of optimists to
this is that American engineers can
do anything in the line of the diffi
cult and marvelous. It is certain
that a Panama canal cannot be
finished for practical transpor
tation of ships in many years. But
in view of the great things that
American engineers have accom
plished, they will not be expected
to declare this feat impossible.
But even if the Panama treaty
should fail of ratification, it need
not occasion despair. A canal
would still be built—perhaps, in
deed, it would be built sooner. How
many months is it since Congress
deliberately selected and approved
the Nicaragua route? How many
months is it since the House of
Representatives passed the Hep

burn bill, which provided for the
construction of a canal by the
Nicaragua route alone? Only two
votes were cast against that bill in
the whole House, for the Nicaragua
route was at that time preferred
by the Isthmian Canal Commission.
After this bill reached the Senate
the French Canal Company reduced
its price to $40,000,000, and, solely
on account of that fact, the Canal
Commission shifted its preference
to the Panama route. Is this any
thing short of trifling with a great
and important question ? Why
should the whole nation go beadlong after the Panama route and de
clare that if it is not adopted there
can never be any canal? It seems
to us that even if the Panama treaty
should, in the wisdom of the Senate
be rejected, we are not in a very
dire extremity, for we can instantly
turn to Nicaragua, which, for more
than twenty years has occupied the
chief place in every scheme of trans
isthmian communication, and has
been repeatedly preferred by the
highest authority both on political
and scientific grounds.
Mr. Lewis M. Haupt, a member of
the Isthmian Commission, and a dis
tinguished and eminent civil engi
neer, says of the Panama route: “At
the rate of progress previously
made in the excavations at Culebra,
with lavish expenditures and an
ample plant, the average removal
has been about 1,000,000 cubic
yards annually during the most
active years, so that the 43,000,000
cubic yards may make the date for
the completion of this part of the
work a very remote contingency.”
Will anybody in the United States
Senate be alive at the inauguration
of the finished work?
Between eleven and two on New
Year’s Day the President and his
Cabinet and their ladies received in
the green room of the White House
all officers of the government, the
army and navy, the Supreme Court,
veteran soldiers, and all citizens
present in the city. They entered
by the west gate and north portico,
and left, for the first time, by the
east exit built two years ago. A
good deal of pneumonia is usually
developed among those who are
compelled to stand long in line
waiting to be admitted.
There was too much O-be-joyful
here on New Years. Every cell in
every station house in the city was
full—also the occupants—the police
had not time to eat their turkey.
Bad weather did not prevent the
conviviality.
Each of the forthcoming conven
tions to nominate a presidential
candidate will be about twice as
large as the U. S. Senate and House
of Representatives. It will num
ber 952 delegates. Approximately,
180 will be delegates at large.
Perry Heath seems to have made
another slip. As a friend of Mark
Hanna’s he recently said in an in
terview: “ I saw President Mc
Kinley only a few days before he
was shot at Buffalo. He was in the
White House in Washington, and I
had a long talk with him pertaining
to the next presidential election.
During the conversation Mr. Mc
Kinley said: “ I expect to see my
friend and associate, Marcus Hanna,
the next president of the United
States. I believe he will be nomi
nated and elected. ” Mr. McKinley
went to Canton the following day
and the next day thereafter was
shot while at Buffalo. ” , The Presi
dent’s friends point out that Mr.
Heath forgets. They show that
Mr. McKinley was not in Washing
ton at or about that time. He left
the White House with Mrs. Mc
Kinley for Canton O., July 6th, and
never returned to the White House
again. He spent July and August
in Canton and from there went to
Buffalo Sept. 6th. This would
seem to leave Mr. Heath in a
dilemma.

ingly discharged—all of which goes
COCOA H U LLS AS A STO CK
FOOD.
to show that purchasers of sewing
The Pennsylvania Experiment
machines should be wary of socalled bargains.
Station has recently received for
examination a sample of cocoa hulls
offered for sale as a cattle food.
R IC H E S IN CITY SOIL.
One dollar for an acre of land was This is the first appearance of this
considered a good price in Chicago material in the Pennsylvania cattlefood markets that has come to the
one hundred years ago.
It was impossible for any human Station’s attention. The husk makes
foresight to grasp the possibilities up 12 to 20 per cent, of the entire
that have reached a price of several bean, of which the United States
thousand times that much for a imports over forty million pounds
single front foot. Nothing like this annually. These hulls are used to
ever occurred before in the history a considerable extent in preparing
of this or any other country in the coatings of cheap confectionery, and
for making a cheap drink. Their
world.
In 1830 Thomas Hortzell bought use as a cattle food has been little
eighty acres for a total of $124.00. studied. The sample received had
In 1854 it was worth $800,000,000, a chocolate brown color and the
cocoa odor and flavor. It contained
and its price is now incalcuable.
In the same year James Kinzie about 13.5 per cent, of protein, 3.5
bought eighty acres for $140.00, and per cent, of fat, 15.5 per cent, of
fiber, and 51 per cent, of nitrogenin 1854 it was worth $600,000.00.
free
extract. The protein some
At that time J. B. Beanbien
bought five lots for $345.00, and in times exceeds this amount. Weig1854 they were sold for $450,000.00. mann found it to be composed, to
In the business portion of the city the extent of 75 to 80 per cent., of
a single front foot is now worth true albuminoids, though caffein and
theobromin, the alkaloids of the
more than an entire block in 1854.
In 1893 real estate transfers and bean, are also present. The fat is
sales amounted to considerably quite digestible; Maercker found
the protein digestible to the extent
above a quarter million dollars.
Aladdin’s Lamp hardly worked of 33 to 50 per cent., much less than
such inconceivable wonders as has in ordinary grains; the nitrogenbeen done in Chicago and the story free extract is probably far less
as told by Joseph Kirkland and valuable than that of our starchy
published by the Dominion Com seeds. Alberl fed cocoa hulls to
pany of Chicago, is worth reading steers, in quantities increasing from
to twenty pounds, and found
by every one who desires to be well one
they soon were fond of it and that
informed on the wonders of a won its feeding value was intermediate
between that of meadow hay and
derful city.
wheat bran. It promises to be a
desirable
addition toour list of com
T H E OLD YEAR AND T H E N EW . mercial feeding-s tuffs, though not of
From the Philadelphia Record.
sufficiently high grade to warrant
Commercially, the year which has its purchase at a price.
just closed was one of the most
prosperous in our history, though
it suffered in comparison with the
two preceding, years when prices
were rising and speculation was
rife, and manufacturers could not
fill their orders. The year was
marked by an unusual amount of Mr. Tompkins Had Bean Troubled for Ysars,
but Cal-cura Solvent Cured Him. Your
labor disturbance, the award of the
Money Back If It Does Not Cura.
Anthracite Strike Commission in
A letter from Nathaniel Tompkins, of
March being followed by wide Windham Centre, N. Y., says:
“ To-day yon can ask what has made me
spread strikes in the building
ten years younger and I will tell yon.
trades, the cotton industry, and in feel
I t was the new medicine discovered by the
a less degree in other lines. The well-known Dr. David Kennedy. I mean
high price of cotton also injured the Cal-cura Solvent. For years I was troubled
my kidneys, but I am all right now.”
cotton industry, and iron and steel with
T hat is the experience of thousands. Dr.
prices declined, and ib the latter Kennedy said he regarded his new medicine
the culminating achievement of his life,
part of the year production was as
and he was right. Cal-cura Solvent enriches
much curtailed. In spite of these the blood, aids digestion, regulates the
and sets the liver a t work. I t is
circumstances, the volume of gen bowels
mild, b ut thorough. Its effects are lasting.
eral business was great, and the
If your druggist does not have Cal-cura
year on the whole was a prosper Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Y.; b ut ask your druggist first.
ous one. The fact that agricultural Rondout,N.
$1.00 a bottle. Only one size.
products were eminently satisfac
Guarantee: Your druggist will return
tory in quantity and in price con your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
Cal-cura Company will pay the drug
tributed largely to this gratifying The
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
conclusion, and affords the assur 98% of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
ance that our prosperity will not Liver disorders.
be seriously checked before the
next harvest, at any rate.
The record of the year is marked
by a melancholy list of calamities,
the most appalling of all being the
burning of a theatre in Chicago at
the very end of the year, with more
than 500 fatalities. The Mississippi
River reached the highest point
THIS TIME
ever known at New Orleans, and
the breaking of levees left 5000 U m brella Stands.
destitude. Floods in the MisssisJardeniers,
sippi, Missouri, Kansas and Des
Pedestals.
Moines Rivers destroyed hundreds
of lives and many millions of dollars
at one-third to one-half off.
worth of property. In May floods Many of these are the imported kind.
destroyed a hundred lives, and the They were purchased for our great holiday
trade. The few leit overs are yours at less
property loss in Kansas alone was thau
cost.
$17,000,000. In June two-thirds of
PARLOR LAM PS.
East St. Louis was under water and
There
are 11 of the most desirable ones
a hundred lives were lost there.
These are included) m» the above re
Tornadoes in Kansas and Nebraska left.
duction.
Watch our Jewelry window for bargains.
were marked by many fatalities and
heavy loss of property. A hundred
lives were lost in a tornado in
Gh L A J S T Z ,
Georgia. A cloudburst in South
Carolina drowned fifty persons and
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
destroyed property worth three
311 DeKALB STREET,
and a half millions, and five hun
dred lives were lost in a cloudburst
N O R R IS T O W N , F a
in Oregon. More than two hundred
miners were killed in an explo
sion in a Wyoming coal mine. Over
SC A LPIN G B R IN G S T R O U B L E .
twenty persons were killed and
E xtract from Sewing Machine Times, fifty injured in a powder explosion
November 10, 1903.
near Lowell, Mass. Among foreign
In the criminal courts of Phila calamities were eighty lives lost in
delphia, on October 20th, there was a land slide on Turtle Mountain,
tried a peculiar case, of interest W. T., Can.; serious fires in
alike to the sewing machine trade, Ottawa and St. Hyacinth, Can.; 150
to department stores which carry persons killed in a railroad accident
sewing machines, and to the public in Spain, 100 persons killed in the
generally. The facts of the case burning of an electric train in
are these:
Paris, a hurricane in Jamaica which
A local sewing machine agent, killed fifty persons and did $15,000having purchased a Wheeler and 000 worth of damage, and a fire in
Wilson machine from a lessee who the Vatican.
BKTlER NAIL A SUIT
this winter underwear while the price
had defaulted in her payments, sold
Among our own national affairs of
at 75c.
the machine to a dealer named were a special session of Congress stands
The sheep from whose back the woo] came
would
feel
ashamed that bis coat brought no
Kors, who conducts a business un and establishment of trade reci
price than this.
der the trade name of the “Penn procity with Cuba; the Panama higher
The excellent quality, fit and finish of this
Sewing Machine Company. ” Kors episode, and the dispatch of two UNDERWEAR is unsurpass d The gar
ments are from one of the best mills in tbe
in turn disposed of the machine in war vessels to Beirut on account of country
and usually sell at double those
the regular way of business to a an attempt upon the life of our prices. All wool, $1 50 ; wool and cotton,
large department store, who ex Vice Consul. Among the affairs of 75e.; heavy fleeced 11. ed, 50c.
INKS. FRANCES BARRETT,
posed it for sale in their sewing foreign nations were the Servian
M a in S t .
C O IiE E ttE V IE E E .
machine department at a price con insurrection and the assassination
siderably below that fixed by the of the King and Queen;'the reor
company for a new machine of the ganization of the British Cabinet in
same class.
consequence of Mr. Chamberlain’s
The maebiue having been identi protection proposals; the settlement
YOU CAN RELY ON.
fied by J. L. Sheaffer, of the Wheeler of the difficulties of several Euro
and Wilson Company, it was re pean
nations with Venezuela, NothiDg but articles and gems of artistic
moved from the said large depart through onr intervention, without
merit and value enter this stock.
ment store by the Sheriff’s depu war; the serious rising in Mace
Everything speaks of the “ exclusive” ex
ties, under a writ of replevin, and donia, and the growing danger of cept tbe prices. They mean a saving of a
Kors was obliged to make good the war between Russia and Japan, third or more in comparison of jewelry of
similar grade elsewhere
department store loss. Kors there which, at the beginning of the new
SOLID GOLD RINGS with dtamoud set
upon caused the arrest of the agent year, seems very near. There were tings, $3.50 up.
SOLID GOLD CUFF HUTTONS, $3 50 up.
who sold him the machine in the very bloody labor riots in Paris
STERLING SILVER SPOONS, $3.50 up.
Ladies’ and Men’s Gold Filled and Sol'd
first place, and the case came up for and Bilbao.
Gold Watches, perfect time keepers, $7.35
trial on Tuesday, October 20th.
up
Unique Designs in Scarf Pins, with prec
Don’t Worry.
A representative of the Wheeler
ious Stones, $1.50 up.
and Wilson Company testified that
This is easier said than done, yet it may be
the machine was two and a half of some help to consiker the matter. If the
years old at the time it was offered cause is something over which you have no
control it is obvious that worrying will not
for sale by the store, and proved help
the matter in the least. On the other
the company’s ownership of the h-nd, if within your control you have only
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
property.
to act. When you have a cold and fear an
After having beard all the evi attack of pneumonia, buy a bottle of Cham
dence, the Judge decided there was berlain's Cough Remedy and use it judicl 16 E ast Main St.,
and all cause for worry as to the out
no case for the jury and that the ously
come will quickly disappear. There is qo
Opposite Public Square,
Commonwealth had failed to estab danger of pneumonia when it is used.
NORRISTOWN. PA.
lish a reasonable presumption that
For sale by W. P. Fenton, CollegevtUe,
the accused agent bad acted with M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station, and at
t3f~ Open Every Evening until after the
holidays.
criminal intent. He was accord Brownback’s Store, Trapp«.

BRAINS PP
ARE IN DEMAND. Why not make yours earn more
money Ì We can fit you, and place you when you are
ready. Ask us, and we’ll tell you all the particulars. .

SCH ISSLER COLLEGE,

Brownbacks
Store:

A PERMANENT POSITION GUARANTEED TO EVERY GRADUATE.

•5KF ull L ine N ow H eadyÈ
N ew S tyles,

N ew Goods,

N ew Prices.

Men’s New Suits in New Shades, $6.50 to $15.00.

T im othy Seed,

Men’s New Fall Overcoats, $5.00 to $10.00

Fodder Y arn,

Men’s New F all Hats, Black, New Golden Brown and Steel, $1.00 to$2.so
Men’s Ties, Shirts, Gloves, Caps, K nit Jackets, and Undersea,
nt Popular Friees.

Loaded S hells,

I. 3?. W IL L IA M S ,

G unning Coats,

M ain Street,

ROYERSFORD,

O ilclo th s,

IM P E R A T IV E
^
C LE A R IN G SALE

L inoleum s,
F aints and Oils,
W all Paper,
H orse and Stable
B lankets
E. G. Brow nback,

Aa the public has already been informed, throueh the news columnsof this p4per
the ownership of this store is to pass into new control. The transfer will take pine
early in February, and it is the Intention to have as little of present stock on hand u
possible. Therefore all the >adiea’, Misses’ and Children's Coats and Wraps, I.adiea'
Tailor-made 8uits an >Dress Skirts, all the elegant line of Fur Pieces, Children’s Fur
Sets, or Separate Collars and Muffs ; French Flannel Waists, Black China Taffeta
and Peau deSo’e Silk Waists; Eiderdown Dressing 8acks, White Madras Shirt
Waists ; the stock of Fancy Baskets, consisting of Scrap, Sewing and Clothes
Hampers,

TRAPPE, PA,

Shoe Buyers

IDE ILL AGAIN.

Great
Reduction
Sale.

BUSINESS SCHOOL in Pennsylvania.

AND

H oliday
Shoppers

W ill be sold at 2 5 P er Cent. Less Than
Price.

Let us call your attention to our excellent
line of SHOES.
MEN’S. Pat. Colt, 8 styles, $2 50,$3 $3 50.
“
Velour Calf and Vici Ki ¡, $3, $3 50
$3.00.
“
Box Calf, Satin Calf, &c., $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00.
WOMEN’S!. Fine Kid, Viet Kid and Dong.
$1 20, $3 00, $3 50.
Box Calf, Marine Calf, and
others. $1.50. $1.75, $3.00.
La France Shoes for Women, $3.
Misses and Children’s Shoes, the best kinds.
HOLIDAY SLIPPERS and Romeo’s Velvet
Embroidered, 50c. to $1 00.
Leather Slippers, 75c. to $1 35.

H. L. Nyce.

Main St.
Norristown.

m

»JEWELRY *

Regular

By considering the low prices which have preval ed in this store, and deducting
the great discount of one-fourth off, patrons will realize the full importance ofthis
greatest bargain offering.

BRENDLINGERS
8 0 and 8 2 M ain Street, 2 1 3 and 2 1 5 DeKalb St
NORRISTOW N PA.

F o r th e B E S T

iSt I BLUE F U M E OIL STOVES I
St
For G uns and A m unition, Paints, Oils,
1St
P u tty, E tc.,
it

-----------o - o

t o

— -—

HAKE NO I
MISTAKEI G E O . F . C L A M E R ,
-----DEALER IN ------

In msklng your purchases at
FENTON’S 8TORE. Year» of
experience enables the proprietor
to know just what to buy, bow
to buy, and how to sell the thou
sand and more articles kept in
stock in a thoroughly equipped
general store.
In DRY GOODS, GROCER
IES, DRIED FRUIT8, CANNED
GOODS, or in any department of
the big store on tbe corner you
will find what you want at the
right price.

St

1

m
•ifc

Ready, made Pantaloons and
Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed’s
Boots and Shoes are among the
specialties.

ALL H A R D W A R E SUPPLIES,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
St

1
I§St
11
1
1
It:

Crockery and Glassware, Paints,
Oil, Putty, Hardware.

jjNjr
Gents7 Furnishing Goods 1n
^
variety.

It

— —

1 W. P. FEUTOI,

St

St

li

COLLEGEVILLE, FA.

st
It

GRAND BARGAINS 1
----- 1 1ST

H

Prices h a v e 1 een reduce I to 2 0 , 30
an l 4 0 P er nt.
In anything you want, wheth
> a Stormcoat
a Raglan, T ourist Ooat, R e g u lar ivercoat,
a Suit or Trousers.
G ive u s a call.

AT HERMAN WETZEL’S.

StStststStStStStStStSts$
OBERHOLTZER’S
D R.MENT,

6 6 and 6 8 E. M ain St.,

O A.TsA.lPJEJlOJZl M I L K

Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00.

Let us do the worrying—
W e’re thoroughly equipped to serve you
in any capacity of trust.
Have us act as your Trustee, Adminis
trator, Executor, Guardian or Receiver.
3 per cent, on time deposits.

THE ALBERTSON TRUST AND
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

T he Old R eliable. P%VLVa1
will cure your cough. You can rely upon it.
It gives quick rt lief, teal* the sore lung sur
face,,stimulates the secretions and loosens
the cough. One or two doses will bring you
restful sleep in place of racking cough—
comfort in place of distress. Large relief,
little cost. Price 25 cents. Sold by all
dealers in medicine.
ll-19-4m.

w.

RPER
K EN TU C K Y

IS S E Y
for Gentlemen
who cherish
quality.

N O R R IS T O W N , P A .

VALUEV
Mutuili Fire Insurance Co.
P ERKIOMEN
o f Montgomery County.

A. A. LANDIS.

U II K P iw ien Printed a*
Indépendant Olii««.
Cl KT Use
y

§

I

JR

Limjfi SainandBoarding

Incorporated May 13, 1871.

Insures Against Fire and Storm,
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $8,400,000.
OfHee o f tbe Company i
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.
A. D. FETTEROLF, S ecbbtabt .

For sale by t i l t

N orristow n, Pa.

LINI

Reduces enlargements, cures severe sprain9,
muscular rheumatism, swellings, soreness,
stiff joints, bruises, etc. Cures all pain that
cun be reached by an external application
and does it better than any other remedy we
know of. A penetrating, soothing, healing
liniment Large bottles, 25 cents Sold by
all dealers in medicines.
ll-19~4m.

J. D. SALLADE’S,

:-----

H. W. KRATZ, President,
Norristown, Pa.
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday
of each week; also every evening.

At Fry’* Collegevill® B®*®*
Stables,

C O L L E G E VILLE, P*
First-class teams lurnished at all M||,
reasonable rates.
^
Parties will be accommodated
coach
Al' kinds of hauling dons.

HSURY BOWER, Proprf|tor‘

piriTiïlTTii ~ iïiH —r~

ined for « THE INDEPENDENT B
SS,
® in o r e
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ss
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' » q u ip p e d 1

’ P arish of S t. P au l’s M em orial P, fc; C hurch,
Oaks, Perkiom en, Audubon. T he Rev. T. P.
Eg«, rector. S u n d ay se rrIc e s: Union C hurch,
Audubon» 10.46 a. m., w ith Holy Communion
first in m onth. S i P a u l’s, O aks, 3.S0 p. m.t
with Holy Com m union th ird in m onth 8.30 a.
m. C hildren’s Evensong la s t in m onth 3 p. m.
Sunday School 2.30 p. m. V ested choir. Free
sittings. C ordial welcome. T he rector, resid
ing a t Oaks, will be pleased to receive calls for
ylsitation or m inistration. Address O aks P . O.

ÜATE.

ûyS )

rices.

Lower Providence B a p tist C hurch. P reach 
ing services 10.30 a. m. an d 7.30 p. m., every
¿unday, Rev. F . W. R andall, pastor. Bible
•ehool, 9.30 a. m. P ra y er m eeting, W ednesday
evening a t 7.80. Shannonville M ission, every
second S unday evening a t 7.30; Bible school,
Sundays, a t 2.30 p. m .; p ray er m eeting, T ues
days a t 7.30 p.m.; R ev. S. O. P erry , pastor.

1 t o $ 1 0 .0 0 1
0 to 12.50.

E vansburg M. E. C hurch, Rev. W .D .H allm an
pastor. S ab b ath Sobool, 9.30 a. m. P reaching,
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Song and p ray er ser
vice, 7 p. m.

U n d e rw e a r

St. L u k e ’s Reform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M essinger, S . T. D., pastor. S unday
School a t 9 a. m. P re ach in g every S u n d ay a t
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p . m.
atechetical class,
Sunday, a t 2 p . m. Y. P . S. G. E. p ray er m eet
ing, S unday, a t 6.45 p. m. C ongregational
prayer and S. S. T eachers’ m eeting, W ednes
day, a t 7.30 p. m. A ll are cordially invited to
attend th e service.

fcSFORW

T rappe C ircu it U n ited E vangelical C hurch,
Bev. H. P . H agner, pastor. Services as follow s:
Zieglersvillo — S a b b ath School, 9.30 a. m.:
preaching, 10.30 a. in. T rappe—P ra y e r m eeting,
10a. m .; S a b b ath School, 1.80 : . m.; preaching,
2.30 p .m . L im erick —S abbath School, 9.30 a.
m ; C h ristian E ndeavor, 7 p. m., Chas. B ucher
leader.; preaching, 7.80 p. m ., followed w ith re
vival services, to continue each n ig h t during
the week a t 7.46 p. m .

LE

College ville C harge, R ev. J . H . H endricks,
D. !>.. pastor. Oollegevllle C h u rch : T hursday
evening, q u a rte rly consistory m eeting a t 7.30
o’clock. S a tu rd a y evening, from 4 till 10 p . m ..
Ladies’ Aid Society’s an n u al supper in th e
rooms of B om berger H all. S unday—Sunday
School a t 9, and th e p reaching service a t 10 a.
m.; the J u n or C E . pra y e r service a t 2 p .m .,
and the Y . P S. C. E . p ray er service a t 7 p . m.
The S k ip p ack ville C hurch—T he q u arterly
eonslstory m eeting, F rid ay , a t 10 a. m. S unday
—Sunday school a t 1. .6 p. m.; p reaching a t 2.30

ins of this paper!
;r will take place
stock on hand as
d Wraps, Ladles!
J, Children’s Fue
: China TaffetJ
be Madras Shirt p. m.
log and Clothe]

i Regulan

H om e and Abroad.

-If the scribe’s memory

, and deducting! -W eather since January 1, 1881,
mportance of this —Hit this locality Monday night.
—Tuesday morning the tbermom! cters about town registered from 15
to 22 degrees below zero.
—On Wednesday morning the
temperature was 12 degrees below
Kro.
* —The bells are jingling and those
who can do so are enjoying good
sleighing.
—There are indications that the
goosebone will become as popular
as the g. h.
—Sleighing, or no sleighing, favor
the Ladies’-Aid Society supper next
Saturday evening with your pres| eoce.

m

Oils,

ER
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—W. G. Rappold and Harry Yea
ger, of Philadelphia, visited friends
in Upper Providence and Limerick,
Sunday evening.
—There were 335 deaths and 305
1 births in Norristown during the
?l past year.
I —Based on a population of 90,000,
there were 15.14 deaths in Reading
last year to every 1000 persons.
—A trolley car in Pottstown
{ killed a $50 setter dog belonging to
Howard Oberholtzer.
—Pottstown carpenters’ union has
submitted to contractors a wage
scale of $2.25 for a nine-hour day
for 1904.
—Ignoring a sanitary warning,
young James Devine, of Palo Alto,
gave small-pox to his mother, father
and sister.
—William Kuhns, of Zionsville,
has a lemon tree 25 years old, hang
ing full of lemons.
—A grandfather’s clock that has
been in possession of the family 150
years is owned by Elias' Gerber, of
Webr, Schuylkill county.

G
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[ —Informed that Mrs. Mary Diener
jriflCO aB had died in a Philadelphia hospital,
1 her husband went there to take her
1 body home, and found her alive.
303.
I —Thomas Deuiti.ig, aged 85, inJtnate of the County Home, on Tues1day fell and fractured his left thigh
I hone.
I —Striking a match to find some
candy beneath a Christmas tree,
[Rebecca Berk caused a disastrous
| fire in her Coushobocken home.

: E L’Sj
¡vn, Pa.

I —The potato shipments from UpJder Berks and Western Lehigh
j counties have been 300,000 bushels
1within three months, and 75,000
Ihushels are held in storage a waitling the dollar mark.
S u it for D a m a g es.

T John G. Saylor, of Jeffersonville,
|has instituted suit for damages
»against the Schuylkill Valley Tracj Hon Company, claiming $20,000
«damages for the death of his wife,
«Catharine Sayler. Mrs. Saylor
labile entering a driveway crossing
f the tracks of the trolley company,
pad leading to her home in Jeffer-¡8onville, about one year ago, met
Tjstant death in a collision between
[the team she was driving and a
Collegeville bound car. George W.
| «mmerman is attorney for the
Plaintiff.

Is

proprie^

E n te rta in m e n t P ostp o n ed .

F eb ru ary 2 2, D edication Day.

At a recent meeting the County
Commissioners decided upon Febru
ary 22 as the date for the formal
dedication of the new Court House,
believing that, barring any more
strikes or unavoidable delays, com
plete removal from the City Hall
can be effected by that date.

Owing to the severe weather, Sat
urday evening, the Christmas exerR e sig n e d a s In stru c to r of M usic.
cisee of the M. E. Sunday School
of Evansburg were postponed until
Miss Julia Theresa Wilson, who
Friday evening, January 8.
has very successfully filled the
position of Instructor of Music at
Ursinus College, for the past four
R eceiv ed a S ev ere S hock.
years, has resigned and accepted a
While trying to remove a live position at the W. Va. Conference
electric wire which had fallen on Seminary, West Virginia, where
the trolley tracks, Horace Latsbaw, she has been engaged as one of the
a motorman on the Shuylkill Valley instructors of music.
line, received a severe shock.
B roken Trolley W ire.

Sunday evening the trolley wire
broke near the breaker, opposite
Fourth avenue, this borough. As
a consequence the movement of cars
beyond that point was delayed
about fifteen minutes.
A N ew M ach in e.

N ew C a rp e t an d F urniture.

The new carpet, furniture, etc.,
for the 1. O. of O. F. hall, or lodge
room, this borough, was purchased
in Philadelphia last week by a com
mittee, which included J. L. Bech
tel, furniture dealer. The furnish
ings will be placed in a few days
and Economy Lodge will then have'
one of the most attractive rooms for
lodge purposes in the State.

A new machine for boring and
tapping pipe flanges, from 2} to 16
D eath of a Y oung Lawyer.
inches in diameter, was received at
the station Monday and placed in
J. Howard Bickel, Esq., aged 27
the shop of the Collegeville Foun years, son of John W. Bickel, Esq.,
dry and Machine Company. The died at Charity Hospital, Norris
machine weighs about7,500 pounds. town, last Thursday morning. The
deceased had been a patient at the
hospital for several months. He
R obbed of H is W a tc h an d M oney.
was admitted to the bar in 1899,
James Wheeler, a trolley conduc and
illness overtook him, en
tor, while going to his home in joyeduntil
bright prospects in the line of
Bridgeport about 2.30 Friday morn his profession.
ing was held up on the canal bridge
by a highwayman who flourished a
N early H a if a Million.
revolver, and robbed of his watch
and chain, eye-glasses, and $3.
By reason of the new court house
and other improvements the year
1903 was the most expensive in the
Low er P ro v id en ce B a p tist C h u rch .
history of Montgomery county.
; Revival meetings will be in pro County Treasurer Malsberger’s
gress during the week. Rev. W. figures show that during the
H. Russell will preach this Thurs twelve months of the past year the
day evening, and to-morrow (Fri orders paid amounted to $477,827.05.
day) evening Rev. Theo. Heysham The forthcoming statement of the
will officiate. Baptism next Sun County Comissioners will furnish
day evening.
the details.
The boiler of a freight engine on
the North Penn Railroad exploded
late Sunday night at Woodburne, a
small station about four miles above
Yardley. The engineer was in
stantly killed, and the fireman so
badly injured that he will die.
P ork er W eig h ed 7 6 4 P ounds.

On New Year’s Day D. M. Kline,
proprietor of the hotel at Limerick
Square, had his big porker killed.
The ammal weighed, dressed, 764
pounds. Mrs. D. M. Kline guessed
the correct weight and received the
contents of the guessing box,
amounting to $16.
A bout th e B ren d lin g er E sta te .

The sale of the real estate and
stock of the big dry goods concern
of the I. H. Brendlinger estate to a
private corporation, has resulted in a
general markdown of thé goods now
in stock. Women needing bargains
should read the announcement in
another column.
W om an S u ffra g e M eeting.

—Kittanning has 100 . cases of
1typhoid fever and fears an epidemic
1 like Butler.
—J. W. Mitterling arrived yester
day with a carload of fine fresh
cows for to-morrow’s sale.

NS

A regular meeting of the Cres
cent Literary Society will be held
at the MeDnonite school house on
Saturday evening, Jaunuary 9. All
cordially invited.

E xplosion of Locom otive Boiler.

—Is not at fault the coldest

îKalb St

C re s c e n t L iterary S ociety.

A meeting of the Montgomery
County Woman Suffrage Associ
ation will be held on Saturday after
noon, January 9, at £30, in the Y.
M. C. A. Parlor, Norristown. The
program will consist of several five
minute papers in answer to some
arguments against woman suffrage.
M eeting of L ad ies’ Aid S ociety.

A regular meeting of the Ladies’
Aid Society of Trinity church will
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Hobson on Monday eve
ning next. A musical and literary
program will be presented. Mem
bers and friends are all cordially
invited to be present.
W . C. T. U. M eetin g .

The regular monthly meeting of
the Collegeville W. C.T. U. was held
at the borne of Mrs. E. S. Moser on
Tuesday evening, with a large at
tendance. After the usual business
was transacted Mrs. Catharine
Middleton, of Bridgeport, enter
tained those present with a song
serviee. Light refreshments were
served.

C h am p io n A tte n d an t a t S un d ay
School.

Lena King, daughter of School
Director Joseph King, holds the
record of Norristown, if not the
Schuylkill Valley, for regular at
tendance at Sunday school. In 13
years she hasn’t missed a session,
and recently was awarded a hand
some prize by the officers of the
Central Presbyterian Church.
T he C om ing S u p p e r of th e L ad ies’
Aid S ociety.

The annual supper of the Ladies’
Aid Society of Trinity church in
Bomberger Memorial Hall, next
Saturday evening, January 9, will
be a prominent social, as well as
gastronomical event, to which all
are cordially invited. Oysters in
all styles will be provided by ladies
well skilled in the culinary art, and
pretty maids and matrons will vie
with each other in their efforts to
serve the best of home-made cakes
and candy, sandwiches, ice cream,
and lemonade from tastily decor
ated table. Come one and all, young
and old, and help make the supper
a success in every respect.
T he C om ing F ebruary E lectio n .

Local politics will soon command
the attention of the citizens ^-of the
Commonwealth. February 16 will
be election day. The law requires
that certificates of nomination for
Justices of the Peace in townships
and boroughs must be filed twentyeight days prior to the election, and
nomination papers twenty one days
in advance. For other township
and borough officials, the require
ments are eighteen days and fifteen
days respectively. Certificates of
nomination for Justices must, there
fore, be filed on or before January
19tb, and nomination papers on or
before January 26th. Certificates
of nomination for other officials at
the February election must be filed
on or before January 29th, and no
nomination papers on or before
February 1st.
I. H. B ren d lin g er C om pany
O rganized.

The old and popular Brendlinger
store, Norristown, is to be con
ducted in a short time by a Com
pany. Application will be made to
Governor Penny packer on January
21, 1904, by Jacob F. Brendlinger,
F a rm e rs’ In stitu te.
James F. Brendlinger, John T.
The program of the Montgomery Dyer, Edward S. Adams, John H.
County Farmers’ Institute to be Cranksbaw, Matthias L. March,
held under the auspices of the De John C. Shanks, William H. Slingpartment of Agriculture of Pennsyl luff, and Benjamin F. Whitby, for
vania, at Stewart Fund Hall, King- the charter, the object of which is,
of-Prussia, on Wednesday and the buying and selling of merchan
Thursday, January 20th and 21st, dise, wholesale end retail. The
has just been completed by the com- i property is capitalized at $75,000,
mittee having it in charge. Promi- j the stock being divided into 1500
nent talent has been secured to im- I shares at $50 each. There is no
part information upon agricultural j more valuable stand in Norristown
than the one named, and under the
topics.
new organization the business will
=
- ==
be fully developed.
P ric e of Milk for Ja n u ary .
The Executive Committee of the
B en ev o len t C o n trib u tio n s.
Philadelphia Milk Shippers’ Union
The following contributions by
has fixed the price of milk at 4
cents per quart for the first fifteen the churches of the Collegeville Re
days of January and 4i cents for formed charge were recently made,
the balance of the month. Secre viz : The annual November contri
tary D. M. Casselberry has notified bution to Charity Hospital, $58.80.
the members of the Perkiomen About the same time the Ladies’
Branch of the Union of the action of Aid Society voted a donation of $10
the Executive Committed. The towards a Sunday school room win
members of the Union are advised dow in Palatinate new church,
to keep home one day’s supply of Philadelphia ; added to this ten dol
milk per week, if need be, on ac lars donation, a lady member of the
count of an over-supply in the Phil Society gave her personal check for
$10 additional, making the sum a
adelphia market.
total of $20. The Sunday school of
the Collegeville church at the
in V ain th e F a th e r Triad to S av e
Christmas service, held on the
rainy and dark Sunday evening of
H ie C hild.
Mary Hickey, twelve years old the 20th of December, lifted a col
of Consbohocken, died at half past lection of $40 for Bethany Orphans’
seven Sunday evening in Charity Home. A month previous, under
Hospital from burns received at her the direction of the work committee
home in Consbohocken in the after of the Ladies’ Aid Society, goods
noon. Her body arms and legs amounting to $25 were bought and
were almost charred when taken to by skilled dressmakers and others,
the hospital. The girl wae seated after several afternoon sewings,
near a stove stove Sunday after were made into a dozen or more
noon when her dress caught fire' pretty dresses for Bethany’s or
from the red hot metal. Almost phans. The Juvenile Missionary
instantly the flames enveloped her. Society of Skippackville church, at
Screaming she ran out of doors. a special service Sunday morning,
Her father, Daniel Hickey, rolled December 20, the Rev. Dr. A. R.
her in the snow and extinguished Bartholomew present, lifted for
the blaze, but her clothing had foreign missions the sum of $23.40.
nearly all been burned from her The collection at the Christmas ser
body. Her father was badly vice by the Sunday school, Decem
ber 27th, amounted to $15.50, the
scorched.
same goes to the Bethany orphans.
All of the above aggregating $142.70
Saved From Terrible Death.
were for objects outside of the
The family of Mrs M. L. Bobbitt of Bar home church.

How’s This?
| Vs offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
| cue of Catarrh that cannot be cured
j tj taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
1 F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
j Ve, the undersigned, have known F. J.
j fiteoey tor the last 15 years, and believe him
I Meetly honorable In all business transberton, Tenn., saw her d y tg and were
I Mods and financially able to carry ont any powerless to save her The most skillful
JMiration made by their firm.
physicians and every remedy u ed failed,
I
<fcTruax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, while cors mption was s’owlv but surely
her life In his terrible hour Dr.
I b Waidlng, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale taking
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
1 ^uggists, Toledo, O.
turned despair into joy. The first bottle
JR »«’» Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, brought immediate relief and its continued
11 ,!?§'ilrectly upon the blood and mucous nae completely cured her. It’s the most
1
of the system. Price 75c. per bot- c rtain cure in the world for all hro.t and
|fth>
l5? *11 druggists. Testimonials lung troubles Guaranteed bottles 50c and
t l 00 *Trial bot lea free at J. W. Culbert’s
1 Rati’* Family Pills are the best.
Drug Store.

‘‘The nicest and pleasantest medicine I
have need for ldndigestlon and constipation
Is Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets,” says Melard F. Crate, of Middleerove,
N Y. “ They work like a charm and do not
gripe to have any unpleasant effect.” For
sale.by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, M. T.
Hunsicker, Rahn Station, and at Brownback’s Store, Trappe,

R ep u b lican P olitics in Low er
P rovidence.

The Republican voters of Lower
Providence will meet at Eagleville
on Saturday evening, January 16,
1904, between the hours of 7 and 9,
to nominate candidates for the
various township offices. Winfield
Place is the County Committeeman.
Old B ridge A bandoned.

After having been in service over
fifty years for railroad purposes,
the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
way Company has abandoned the
Matsonford bridge in the lower end
of Norristown. This bridge, with
its railroad track, connected the
east and west branches of the Read
ing system, and lately has been ex
tensively used in coal traffic to tide
water at New York from the storage
yards above Bridgeport. The Com
pany leased the bridge and paid
tolls on all its traffic. Its lease will
continue, however, and the trackage
over it held for emergencies. The
Company is now using its own re
cently constructed bridge above
Norristown for coal and freight
traffic, as well as passenger service.
A lexander Lynch B urned to D eath.

A FFAIRS AT T H E COUNTY H O M E.

The last monthly meeting for the
old year 1903 of the Directors of the
Poor was held at the County Home
Thursday of last week. Steward
Voorbees’ monthly report showed
the cash receipts to have been
$619.32; cash expended, $96.18.
Number of inmates — male, 177 ;
female, 58; total, 235. Stock on
farm—11 horses, 56 cows, 1 bull, 49
hogs, 69 pigs, 250 chickens, 24 tur
keys. Number quarts of milk sold
during month, 200; number pounds
of butter made during month, 833 ;
603 sold, 230 consumed; number of
dozens of eggs during month—38
gathered, all consumed.
On Monday the annual meeting of
the Directors was held, at which
time some unfinished business was
disposed of previous to the noon
hour. After dinner the Directors,
Messrs. McDowell, Thompson, and
Kindig, reorganized by. electing
John R. Kindig President of the
Board. The following officials of
the institution were chosen for the
year beginning April 1, 1904, or
sooner in the event of resignations :
Steward, J. Frank Voorhees; Ma
tron, Mrs. J. Frank Voorhees;
Solicitor and Clerk, Freas Styer,
Esq.; Physician, Dr. M. Y. Weber;
Engineer, B. A. Groff; Farmer,
Owen S. Moyer; Baker, Amel
Hefner; Nurse, Emily C. Allison;
first assistant, Lizzie Clark; second
assistant, Mary Young. The posi
tions of assistant farmer and seam
stress were held open for the time
being. The affairs of the County
Home appear to be in good shape.
The Directors and subordinate
officials are trying to give the pub
lic their besfservice in administer
ing the affairs of the County Home.

For many years Alexander Lynch
a colored man, was a familiar figure
in Trappe and vicinity. Within re
cent years and until about three
months ago he had, his home in a
rear building in the lower part of
that borough and had charge of Dr.
J. W. Royer’s horse. He went to
Norristown and took up quarters in
a frame stable in the rear of Jacob
White’s residence on Powell street.
He occupied a hay mow and had in
stock a husk bed, an oil stove, and
a few other articles of necessity.
Monday night he was burned to
death, the indications being that
N ew slets From Port
the fire was started by the blazing
up or explosion of the oil stove,
Providence.
and that he was overcome while
Coldl Well I guess so. The
trying to throw the stove from the
building. The firemen who came to weather of Sunday was enough to
the scene found the charred and freeze a stove. The temperature
was just two above zero on Sunday
lifeless body.
morning. Rather cold sleighing on
Sunday morning, though on Sunday
M eeting of Tow n C ouncil.
evening it was grand. The winter
A regular meeting of Town Coun has been very hard for the early
cil was held Friday evening, Presi part of the season, and it looks as if
dent Allebach in the chair. The it will continue.
The boys and girls have enjoyed
usual routine business was trans
acted. Borough Treasurer W. P. thirty days of skating this winter.
Eleanore Ely is on the sick list.
Fenton was present and submitted
According to the account -of
a report which showed a balance
in the treasury, December 31, of Nick of Oaks, money must have
upon Oaks on Christmas
$1,192.84; unpaid tax for 1903, $450. descended
as thick as snow. Perhaps
Constable F. C. Prizer was ap about
it was a check for seventy three
pointed to collect outstanding tax. thousand
dollars worth of confeder
The acceptance of the ordinance re
money. Why not make it
cently passed by Council, on the ate
part of the Royersford Street Rail seventy-five thousand, Nick?
Robert Sanderson served as
way, was received and ordered to
be entered upon the minutes. A carrier on Rural Delivery No. 1
motion to require the lamplighter Phoenixville, Friday.
not to extinguish the street lamps
The school was closed on New
before daylight was adopted. Year’s Day.
Horace Rimby was unanimously
Mrs. Hadfield is suffering from
chosen, as Clerk to Council to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of an attack of pneumonia.
J. M. Zimmerman Esq.
Word has been received here
that the fine southern home of Wm.
J. Sanderson near Birmingham,
A nnual M eeting of Fire C om pany.
Alabama has been partly destroyed
The annual meeting of the Col by fire.
legeville Fire Company was held
Christian Carmack attended the
Monday evening. There being no shoot of the Oaks Gun Club on New
opposition, the candidates for the Year’s. He came home accompanied
various offices placed in nomination by a twelve pound goose.
at a previous meeting were unani
The river froze over on Saturday
mously elected, as follows: Presi night.
dent, Frank Gristock; Vice-Presi
Several of our youg folks wit
dent, E. S. Moser: Recording Sec nessed Miss Bob White in the
retary, A. T. Allebach; Financial Colonial on Saturday evening.
Secretary, Wilson Underkoffler ;
Treasurer, A. M. Halteman; Fore
Item s From Trappe.
man of Engine, F. W. Scheuren;
Assistant Foreman, Wilson Under
Away below zero registered the
koffler; Second Assistant, A. M.
Halteman; Foreman of Truck, J. L. thermometers, Tuesday morning;
Paist; Assistant,Dr. S. D. Cornish; the coldest weather since the winter
Trustees—H. L. Saylor, Daniel of 1880-’81.
Walt, E. S. Moser. Treasurer
James R. Weikel spent Sunday
Halteman’s report showed a balance and Monday in Philadelphia.
in the treasury of $155. The build
Frank Shalkop and M. R. Schrack
ing committee reported a plan-for attended
annual meeting of the
the proposed addition to the Com Directorsthe
of the Poor at the County
pany's building, together with a Home, Monday.
bid for material and labor, complete.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert, of
The roof section of the plan, which
contemplated somewhat of an inno Norristown, visited Mrs. Plank and
vation upon Collegeville architec family, Sunday.
ture, was vigorously discussed by
Geo. Rambo has received a num
the mechanical artists who form a ber of the latest phonographic rec
part of the Company’s membership, ords.
and the members of the committee.
A meeting of the Trappe Tem
President Gristock’s tact as a pre
siding officer was considerably perance Society will be held at the
taxed, but, reinforcing his stock of United Evangelical church this
improvised gavels, he succeeded in Thursday evening. Rey. S. L.
landing a winner with both feet. Messinger, S. T. D., will deliver an
The roof section was turned upside address.
down and inside out: it was ana
Joseph Bean, who has the con
lyzed vertically and horizontally, tract to fill Beckman’s ice house, is
and its angularities and valleys on the sick list.
were explored with care and com
In ushering in the New Year
mented upon with eloquence. The
discussion was interesting. The some person accidentally fired a
absent firemen, who were engaged bullet through the transom window
at hard work at their homes, else over the front door of Mr. Sipple’s
where, or who were out sleighing, residence.
missed one of the liveliest meetings
J. W. Kooken has gone to
in the history of the Company. Florida to do some carpenter work
Well, the portion of the plan re for Henry Walt, of Philadelphia.
ferred to was finally and decisively
Herbert Shupe was out Monday
disapproved, and the committee
was instructed to make certain for the first time since his serious
changes, get bids for material and illness.
labor, and go ahead with the im
The shooting match for sweepprovement; which means that the stakes at Baker’s hotel on New
Company is to have in the near Year’s Day attracted a considerable
future an enlarged room for public number of marksmen.
meetings, the bolding of elections,
At the last meeting of Council an
etc., and a special room, nicely ordinance
passed granting the
furnished, for the ordinary meet RoyersfordwasStreet
Railway Com
ings of the Company, and for the pany the right to cross
public road
use, convenience, and comfort of in the south end of the aborough.
the members of Town Council. It
was also decided at the meeting to
Mrs. William Roberts is on the
hold a supper on Saturday evening, sick list.
February 27.
A private shootiDg match was
held by a few select .marksmen from
Skippack and Collegeville on the
PER SO N A L.
of Irwin Garber on New Year’s
Miss Jennie Custer entertained a farm
Day. The veteran ’coon hunters
party of friends from Spring City on fired
at blue rock targets.
Friday.
The annual meeting of the Mingo
Rev. C. E. Wehler and family of
Phoenixville, Mr. and Mrs. Ebert Express Horse Company was held
of Norristown, and A. H. Hen at Beckman’s hotel, Saturday after
dricks Esq., and family of Potts noon. H. H. Fetterolf was re
town, visited Dr. J. H. Hendricks elected President; John S. Hun
sicker, Secretary; C. U. Bean,
and family, New Year’s day.
Assistant Secretary; H. T. Hun
John M. Vanderslice Esq. and sicker was elected Treasurer. The
family of Philadelphia spent the Company is in a flourishing con
past week at Fircroft, this borough. dition.
Horce Smith and D. R. Moyer, of
Upper Providence, are on the sick
Wonderful Nerve.
list.
Is displayed by mavy a man enduring
John D. Yoder and family of pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bruists,
Sc alds, Sore Feet or Stiff’Joints. But
Hatfield, and Henry F. Yoder of Burns,
no need for it. Bueklen’s Arnica
Cordovan, Vera Cruz, Mexico, there's
Salve will kill the pain and cure the trouble
were the recent guests of Mr. and It's the best Salve on earth for Piles, too.
Mrs. J. R. Landes, of Upper Provi 25 cents, at J. W. Colbert's Drug Store.
dence.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Asmus and
A Very Close Call.
daughter, of Philadelphia, were the
“I
stuck
to
engine, although every
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. joiut ached andmy
every nerve was racked with
Clamer.
pain,” writes C. W. Bellamy, a locomotive
For s bad taste in the month take a few
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price 25 cents Warranted to
cure. For sale by W. P. Fenton, College
ville, M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station, and at
Brownback’s Store, Trappe.

fireman, of Burlington, Iowa “ I was weak
and pale, without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I got a
bottle of Electric Bitters, and after taking it
I felt as well as I ever did in my life.”
Weak, sickly, run down people always gain
new life, strength and vigor from their use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed by J.
W. Culbert, druggist. Price 50 cents.

years of age, but none the less
patriotic. The flag was manufact
Some thermometers registered 20 ured at John C. Dettra’s Flag
degrees below zero, Monday.
Factory.
On New Year’s day Mrs. Sophia
Underkoffler and daughter attended
MORALITY.
the fiftieth anniversary of the mar From the Penitentiary News.
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of
Nothing more clearly makes the
Salford, Mrs. Underkoffler’s parents.
attitude of the masses than the con
Miss Nettie Hartman, of Phila stant assertion that young men must
delphia, spent several days here.
“sow their wild oats;” that our
The Mennonite Brethren in Christ present day young men must wallow
of this vicinity are holding revival in the mire of social pollution; must
meetings.
Local preachers are
burn up the vital forces of the sys
assisting.
tem on the altar of sensuality; must
The regular meeting of the Silver
Link Literary Society will be held degrade all that is purest, noblest
this Thursday evening. An inter and most sacred before they are
esting program will be rendered.
ready to settle down to a steady
virtuous life. This doctrine is as
essentially
debasing and soul-de
Evansburg and Vicinity.
stroying as the ancient practices of
Sixteen degrees below zero on the Babylonians. Moreover, the
Tuesday morning, and fourteen be assertion is a libel on nature and on
low on Wednesday morning.
manhood and appears as false as it
No idle hands at present. Every is preposterous. The man who
body is busy working at the ice.
allows himself to once become a
N. Byron Keyser has a large slave to his own passions, who has
force of men at work filling his once descended into the seething
three ice houses.
furnace of sensuality and played
Four of Harris Brody’s horses with the fiery fagots of hell has
strayed off on Monday.
scorched his finer nature and
Alice Weber returned to the West scarred his soul for life. An in
Chester Normal School on Monday,
and Amelia Keyser returned to effable charm, fragrant as the tube
rose and as beautiful as moonlight
Perkiomen Seminary, Wednesday.
spread
upon freshly fallen, scintilMorgan and Alice Weber return
ed on Sunday from a visit to friends ating snow, has vanished forever.
in Philadelphia.
Henry Young is bedfast with the GREAT YEAR AT TH E BALDWIN
LOCOMOTIVE W O R K S.
measles.
The Baldwin Locomotive Works,
J. B. Bonsall visits the village
almost daily.
of Philadelphia, closed the year
Mrs. Jacob Wanner gave her 1903 with a record of 2022 completed
purse containing three dollars to locomotives turned out. This out
the baby to play with and purse put surpasses any previous record
and contents found their way to the in the history of this great in
stove, the remains being found in
dustrial establishment-, exceeding
the ashes.
its previous best record 1533 loco
motives in 1902 by fully 33 1-3 per
FROM OAKS.
cent. In addition to the 2022 com
Lived but one day on this earth
and was attacked with graft, and pleted locomotives there were
the very next day young 1904 went turned out of the works during the
one better and swept the board with year duplicate or repair parts
a full hand, covering the earth with equivalent to about 313 complete
snow and hail. Perhaps will go locomotives. Of the completed
one better on reform by covering
up the imperfections left by 1903 locomotives 1966 were for service"
with a mantle of snow, which the in the United States and 56 for ser
beautiful snow poet would have us vice in the following countries:
believe is an emblem of purity.
China, Cuba, Japan, Yucatan,
New Year’s Day was a beautiful Hawaii, British Colombia, Peru,
day. Everything seemed new. The Costa Rica, Mexico, Newfoundland,
sky over head seemed new, and England, Brazil, Nicaragua and
several of us have brand new colds. Porto Rico. Compound cylinders
Bells rang, whistles blew, and for a
change the wind didn’t blow. The were applied to 300 locomotives,
whistle on the boiler works at Phce- while 85 were operated by elec
nixville let loose some of the most tricity and six by air. The value
dismal blasts, and it wouldn’t be at of this large output approximated
all remarkable if the New Year, in
expectation of having such an about $28,000,000 and represented
unearthly requiem chanted at his the united efforts of a weekly
demise, would not get in its best average of 14,720 men, working 10
licks before he gets to the end of hours per day, some on day turn
his journey, or there are no spots
on the sun, neither is there a man and some on night turn.
in the mooD. But 1904 is here, and
we must taks what comes.
M R. S N Y D E R V E R S U S
DR. ABBOT.
Winfield Scott Dettra, an old time
resident of Oaks, now residing in
Rev. John Snyder of Wellesley
Philadelphia, visited his mother Hills, Mass., lately made a novel
and sister, Mrs. Sarah Dettra and
point in answer to Dr. Lyman
Miss Ida Dettra, New Year’s.
Abbott’s somewhat threadbare
Horatio Seymour Campbell, of argument that women ought not to
Birdsboro, visited Harry Campbell,
vote because they do not fight. Dr.
Sr., Wednesday of last week.
Dr. Abbott says that those only
Wednesday evening of last week
an attempt was made to burglarize should make the law who can en
the station at Perkiomen. Station force it. Mr. Snyder sa^s:
“ Dr. Abbott’s theory of govern
Agent Nelson had been down the
road and did not get home until the ment has never been received by
midnight train, which was late. He any nation since man became a
bad hardly got into dreamland,
when he heard a noise at the win civilized being. It is safe to say
dow next to the freight house, and that no great war of modern history
also heard his dog which he keeps was ever formerly declared by a
in the station, growling. He got legislative body of which a majority
up, and in getting his shoes one of were not physically incapacitated
the shoes dropped on the floor, and
the sounds ceased. Shortly after for military service. In- every
he heard the same mysterious civilized state the laws are made
sounds, the dog barked loudly, mak and interpreted by men who,
ing an effort to get out, and Mr.
Nelson looking out the window saw generally speaking, would be
two men go down the lane towards physically incompetent io enforce
Brower’s and the canal. The un them. Take a familiar and im
seasonable hour and the effort to pressive illustration, that of the
force an entrance at the window was United States Supreme Court. It
sufficient proof these men proposed
daily issues decrees which may
to rob the place.
clash with the vested interests and
Mrs. Mary Stoll is afflicted with arouse the intensest passions of
pneumonia, but is very much better
millions of citizens. To enforce'
at the present.
those decrees, it may command the
William Lipka moved into the military resources of the nation.
Billy Walters cottage, Pinetown.
And yet it consists of nine old men
Lower Providence takes the lead not one of whom could enforce his
for good roads, under the new law. decisions with the bayonet of the
Upper Providence will trust to
Providence, and the weather bu soldier or the baton of the police
reau, for when the weather is good man.”
the roads are fair to middling, par
ticularly the road that leads to Port
No E clip se in 1894.
Providence. There’s good walking,
The coming year of 1904 there are
however, on the Pennsy R. R.
to be no eclipses visible on this con
Chester Rambo won a new pig tinent.
This remarkable astro
and two chickens, Arnold Francis
three ducks and a goose, Maurice nomical condition has not occurred
Greger a turkey and two geese, Al. before for a century and may not
Freyer chickens, at the shooting occur again in a century. There are
match given by the Oaks Gun Club no eclipses of the moon in 1904, and
New Year’s day afternoon.
but two minor ones of the sun which
Miss Ada F. Jarrett chaperoned a are only visible in other parts of the
skating party on Wednesday evenidg. After the party enjoyed a world. Just what effect this free
skim over the icy waters of the dom from eclipses may have on the
canal, they adjourned to Miss Jar- weather will be carefully noted.
rett’s home, where refreshments Eclipses on the sun are generally
were served, and all who attended accompanied by cool weather. If
pronounced it an enjoyable affair.
the coming year should be a warm
Sleighs, sleds, and the time is
one
throughout it will probably be
now to slay horses as well. After
that the absence of eclipses
the roads are well broken sleighing urged
will be good, and the probabilities had something to do with it.
are more snow. When the weather
clears in the night it does not stay
or ren t.
clear long. Have patience, the
A farm of 47 acres, near Ironbridge,
good old summer time will come by known as the David Reiner Farm. Ex
cellent
good land. Apply to
and by. So will a few celebrated 1-7. buildings;
R. N. WANNER, Areola, Pa.
birthdays, groundhog and Easter,
and sich like.
o r sa le.
We return thanks to W. C.Harth,
75 cords of wood. Apply to
JOHN SHIRLEY,
proprietor of the Collegeville Bak
Areola, Pa.
ery, for a very pretty calendar for 12-81-3t.
1904, representing a little girl writ
ing a letter to papa. She is in earn
IGEONS WANTED.
est about the matter.
1000 common pigeons wanted a t 25c.
a
pair.
Best prices paid for Homers.
At the Sunday morning services
EPPEHIMER & SHOMO,
at Green Tree, Rev. Mr. Dove, of
Royersford, Pa.
Virginia, preached. He is a very
able advocate of the gospel.
COLLEGEVILLE
Henry Aarons, of Reading, is
Superintendent of machinery and
machinists at the Montello Brick
Works here at Perkiomen, and is
considered one of the best, if not the
best, machinist in the country. One
FULL ASSORTMENT OF GOVERN
day last week he secured a staff,
attached an eight by twelve flag to
MENT INSPECTED
the staff, and also fastened a small Beef, Mutton, Veal, and Fresh
cedar tree to the top of the staff;
and Smoked Pork
then climbed up to the top of the
water tank, all of ninety feet, and AT REASONABLE PRICES. White and
fastened the staff there. And now
Sweet Potatoes, other Vegetables, and
Canned Goods.
the emblem of Freedom, of Liberty,
of Justice to all, waves majestically
Orders taken at your homes, received at
high over all. This was a most re the store, and promptly delivered. Patron
markable feat. But Mr. Aarons is age respectfully solicited.
DESSIN & LEVY.
as agile as a cat, though fifty-five

Ironbridge E choes.

F

F

P

Heat andProYision Store

P URI.IC.

s a i .e o f

FRESH COWS!
Will be sold a t public sale, on FRIDAY,
JANUARY 8, 1904, a t Perkiomen Bridge
Hotel, 20 fresh cows, with calves, and
springers. They are large in size, fine in
shape, and excellent in quality, and as
good a lot of big milk and butter produc
ers as I have shipped to Collegeville for
one year. I am bound to please and profit
my patrons. Sale a t 2 o’clock. Condi
tions by
J. W. MITTERLING.
L. H. Ingram, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.
T

C. WALKER’S

F irst Opening Sale
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE NORRIS
TOWN HORSE, CARRIAGE AND
HARNESS BAZAAR,
518, 520, 522 E. MAIN STREET. NORRIS
TOWN, PA.,
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1», 1904,
At 10 o’clock, sharp.

250 HORSES

SS£
of ail kinds to select from, consisting of
one hundred and fifty Western horses and
one hundred head of acclimated Pennsyl
vania horses.
Workers, drivers and business horses of
all kinds. Carriage horses, both single
and in pairs; road horses and some speedy
ones with and without records. In fact,
any kind of a horse you are loeking for a t
prices to suit you. Pairs of work horses
weighing from 2400 to 8000 lbs. to the pair,
as good as money can buy. Several teams
of dappled grays, and lots of handsome
bay teams, ranging in size from 15% to
163»i bands. In fact, teams to suit you.
20 BLACK HORSES, both single and
in pairs, weighing from 1000 to 1200 lbs.
each, standing 15% to 16)4 hands. More
good, useful black horses for sale than any
stable in the east. Black horses for the
hearse or back a t all prices.
SPECIAL MENTION OF A BLACK
HORSE, 8 years old, sound, 16 hands, as
black as a raven, with coat like silk, high
arched neck, w ater spout tail, matinee
mark of 2.27, and can be driven by a lady
any place, and is without doubt one of the
handsomest horses I ever saw; with qual
ity, size, speed and action.
ALSO THE SEAL BROWN GELDING
“ DARKNESS,” sired by “D arknight,”
sire of the great “ Searchlight.” This
horse is 15% hands high, six years old,
sound a one as lives, has a mark of 2.25,
matinee trial to wagon of 2.18. He is ab
solutely fearless of everything, can go as
far in a day as any horse, and is a grand
high styled individual.
Bay pacing mare, 8 yrs. old, sound, 15%
hands, safe for a lady to drive, and can
show a 2 35 gait. Several other speedy
ones on day of sale.
FRENCH COACH STALLION, loaled
May 9, 1892, 16 hands one inch high,
weighs 1350 lbs., as black as a crow, high
all around actor, works any place, Can he
bandied by a boy, he is a sure foal getter,
and one of the handsomest and best big
horses I ever looked over. The sire and
dam wore both imported from France,
breeding on day of sale.
The Western horses will include loads
from James E. Snowden, of Labette, Kan
sas; H arry Gill, from: Waterloo. Iowa;
J. E. Farnsw orth, from Topeka, Kansas;
John Torpey, from E ast St. Louis: John
Baker, from Sharon, Iowa; John Dykes,
from Nevada, Missouri; I. C. Walker, ex
press load from Chicago. These horses
are bought by good judges, most of them
in the country right off the farms, and are
the kind th a t will improve, and will be
sold for the high dollar regardless of cost
to the highest bidder. The acclimated
horses will consist of a load from J. B.
Echard, of Uniontown, Pa., good, big
workers. Load from T. L. Fry, of Leechburg, Pa., workers, drivers and business
horses. 60 head from around the immedi
ate neighborhood.
SEVEN FAT STEERS weighing 1200
pounds each.
TWELVE NICE SHOATS weighing 75
pounds each.
TWENTY - FIVE FAT TURKEYS,
weighing from 10 to 25 pounds each.
HEEBNER FODDER CUTTER (nearly
new).
Manure from the stable will he sold a t
10 o’clock precisely, by the ton or for one
year. Persons wishing to buy a carload
of horses will not be charged any feed and
they will be loaded the following day free
of charge. The .feed on all commission
horses will extend until 9 o’clock the fol
lowing morning; after th a t they will be a t
the buyer’s expense. Horses delivered to
any p art of Philadelphia for 50 cents each.
Sales will he conducted as heretofore
When horses are not as represented, bring
them back and the money will be cheer
fully refunded, no arguments or hot
words.
Any person looking for a horse of any
kind, this will be the sale. Be sure to a t
tend, as they will positively be sold, rain
or shine, to the highest bidder.
Sale will begin a t 10 o’clock precisely
w ith the Western horses. Conditions
JOHN TORPEY, Horse Salesman,
j . A r t h u r McF a r l a n d ,
Manager Wagon and Harness Department.
IVINS C. WALKER.
A. M. Bergey, auct.
pR IV A T E SALE OF

4:0H orses!

em jfc

Acclimated and general purpose
horses, brought from the city.
Apply to
HARRIS BRODY,
Ridge Pike, near Evansburg.
ANTED.
A small farm near Collegeville.
W
Please write a t once, giving description of
land and buildings ; also exact location
and lowest prioe.
615 MAIN ST.,
1-7.
Norristown, P a.

.
E state of Magdalene Kulp, late of
E
Skippack township, Montgomery county,
s t a t e n o t ic e

deceased. Letters testamentary on the
above estate having been granted the un
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having legal claims to
present the same w ithout delay to
CHAS. A. WAGNER, Executor,
Ashbourne, Pa.
Or his attorneys, Wagner & Nyce, Nor
ristown, Pii.
1-7.
s t a t e n o t ic e .
E state of Leah C. Taylor, late of
N orriton township, deceased. Letters
testamentary upon said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to the same are requested to
make prompt settlement, and those hav
ing claims will present them to
LEONARD TAYLOR, Executor,
12-10.
Jeffersonville, P a.

E

P RIVATE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE!
Will be sold a t private sale, a farm of 42
acres, situated in Upper Providence town
ship, on road leading from Trappe Am A.
to Black Rock. Modern improve-r,
ments, including large house andP i> *H |
barn and necessary outbuildings, 1*'A'.IWI
all in good repair. The land is in a high
sta te of cultivation. One of the finest
apple orchards in the county; other varie
ties of fruit trees in abundance. Excellent
w ater a t house and barn and heverfailing
running spring w ater in four fields.
Also a lot of four acres of fertile land
and a substantial house and outbuildings
in good repair. Plenty of fruit and good
water. F or further information call on or
^QuF6SS

j . L. BECHTEL, CollegeviUe, P a.
H. L. BECHTEL,
2430 N. 33d S t., Phila., ’
Executors of Daniel D. Bechtel, deceased.
10-29.

P RIVATE SALE OF
REAL ESTATE !
A farm of twenty acres of fertile land in
Upper Providence township, one-half mile
west of Areola Station, Perk. R. R., on
road leading to Phoenixville. Large stone
house, suitable for two families,
stone barn w ith ample stabling,
and other necessary outbuildings,
all in good repair. Running spring
w ater th a t never fails close to house and
barn. Large variety of choice apple, pear,
and other fruit trees. This is a desirable
home. For further particulars call on the
tenant or call on or address
ADAM MENSCH,
10-1-tf.
Yerkes, Pa*.

R A IL R O A D S .

Philadelphia c i
Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Csai—No Smoke

A HOMEMADE SLEIGH.
It Can B e C o n stru c te d a t S m a ll E x 
p e n se a n d A n s w e r s W e ll.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1908
Trains le a v e Uollegevllle.
F ob P er k io m bn J u n c t io n , N o rristo w n
a n d P h il a d e l p h ia — Week days — 6.20,

8.12,11.24 a. in.; 6.05 p. m. Sundays—6.86
a. m.; 6.28 p. m.
For A llentown —Week days—7.81,11.04
а. m.; 3.22, 6.85, p. m. Sundays —

T H E Y C O N E A R U N N IN G
8.80 a. m.; 7.39 p. m.
to get our feed. When your stock shows an
Trains For Collegeville.
eagerness for Feed, it’s a good «ten that they
L e a v e P h il a d e l p h ia —Week days—6.08, are In good health, and that the Feed is good.
9.33 a. m.; 1.36, 5.23 p. m. Sundays—
ORDINARY FEED
7.06, a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
L e a v e B r id g ep o r t —Week days — 2.19 contains a large percentage of dirt and
б.00 p.m. Sundays—7.45 a. m.; 6.59 p. m.
foreign matter. You can depend on the
L e a v e N orristown —6 58, 10.28 a. m. pnrity of the feed that we offer. You will
L e a v e P brkiomen J unction —Week days find oar prices the lowest, considering
—7.16, 10.47 a. m.; 8.02, 6.21, p. m. quality.
Sundays—8.13 a. m.; 7.22 p. in.
L e a v e A l l e n t o w n — Week days—4.20,
6.50,9.45 a. m.; 4.40 p. ra. Sunday—4.45
a. m.; 4.45 p. m.
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

In some parts of the country there is
leldom sufficient snow to ju stify the
iverage farm er in buying and. keeping
i high priced sleigh. Yet w hen there
does come sleighing, if it is only for a
tew days, he needs one, or a t least his
boys do, and then it is too late to buy,
feven if he so desired, as every sleigh
is in use. In view of this, a Farm ,
Field and Fireside correspondent tells
the boys how to make one themselves
i t little expense.
The first cut shows a homemade
tleigh constructed In the farm work

W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

28, 1908.

I N EFFEC T SEPTEM BER

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and South Street wharf, for
A T L A N T IC CITY. A TLAN TIC CITY.

CA PE M AY.

17.30 a. m., r.cl, fö.OO p. m. Ex.
48.00a. m.licl. *6.00 p . m. L c l .
*9.00 a. m. Ei. *7.16 p . m. Ex.
$10.00 a.m. Ex.
f 10.45 a.m. Ex. OCEAN CITY.
12.00 p. m. Ex.
14.00 p. in. Ex. a*8.45 a. m.
f4.16 p. m.
fö.oo p. m.

a*8.45 a. m.
14.15 p m.
f5 00 p. m.
SEA IS L E .

$§7.30 a. m.
■j-8.45 a. m.
f4.16 p. m.

m
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I BLANKETS 1

i

A H O M EM A D E S L E IG H .

We Have a F all U n e o f
5-A B lankets and
Plnsb Robes.

i

Ve CanPleaseYou 11

i

Qp

MONUMENT

1

§ The N, H, Benjamin Co

»
$$

1
205 BRIDGE ST.,

f|

—OR—

G ra v e M a r k e r
—IN—

GARBLE or GRANITE.

m
m
n
n
#
m
m
m

Ü Phœnixvîlle, « Penna. $§|
f t

’PHONE 12.

^

J. P. Stetler. Manager.

I t
T t
^

LARGEST and all NEW STOCK in the
county. PRICES MODERATE.
Call and see for yourself,
assortment of New Designs.

oj

send for our

THE OLD STAND

L attim o re & F o x ,

Established - - 1875.

Marshall and Kohn Streets,

Norristown,

-

Penna.

FRANK W. SHALK0P,

shop a t a cost of $1.50. The second
cut shows the arrangem ent of the
braces and other parts. Two pieces of
one-half Inch (three-quarters of an inch
on the outside) pipe eight feet six
Inches long are bent the desired shape
for runners. F our pieces of threeeighths inch pipe are cut five Inches
long for the lower p a rt of th e uprights.
One end of these is hollowed out so as
to fit over th e top of the runner.
Threads are cut on the other ends,
and tees are screwed into each piece.
N ext four more pieces are ent seven
inches long, and one end of each is
threaded and screwed into the tees,
thus forming four rods twelve inches
long for the uprights.
One-quarter inch holes are drilled
Into each runner twenty-seven inches
from the rear end and another three
feet three inches from these. The up
rights are bolted to two 1% by 4 Inch
oak scantling tw o feet six Inches long.
F our three-eighths inch rods are then
cut eighteen inches long, threaded on
the end and bent the desired shape, as
Bhown In th e second cut, a fte r which
they are screwed into the tees on the
uprights and bolted to th e crosspieces.
I f no dies are a t hand, this upright
could be made in one piece and the
braces bolted to it.
F our old rake teeth are bent the de
sired shape and fastened to the cross
pieces and runners to prevent the up
rights moving endways. Two pieces 1
by 1% inches by 5 feet 6 inches long
are bolted to the top of tbe cross
pieces. A three-eighths inch rod as long
as the shafts are wide is fastened to
the front end of the sleigh and braced
w ith qu arter inch rods bent so one end

Choice Bread

(Successor to John 8. Kepler,)

AND

Undertaker *» Embalmer m
TRAPPE, PA.

Cakes
I ROBES! 1
IN VARIETY.

Full assortment of Cakes and Confection
ery always on band.
Cream and Water
— Icegiven
Ices. Special attention
to supplying
Weddings and Parties.
yV Now is the time to buy a Blanket
A BB A N G EM EN T O F BBACES.
JOHN
H. CUSTER,
iML
for your horse
and a Robe
will extend through the sh a ft iron into
22ju.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. the end of the pipe, while th e other end
for yourself.
of the rod is bolted to the top footboard.
The sleigh bed is made from the lum
^
W e H a v e a F u l l I.in e o f f t
I will have the assistance of Daniel Shuler,
ber from boot boxes and can be formed
an undertaker of many years’ experience,
In any style desired.
and shall spare no effort to meet the fullest
A sleigh constructed in this w ay is
expectations of those who will entrust me to
W
hen
in
N
orristow
n,
Pa.,
serve them.
light, will ru n easy and last a long
time.
STOP AT THE
I-*F" Will meet trains at all Stations. Or
ders received by telephone or telegraph. 5-2

I
m

BOARDING STABLES

At Stroud’s Railroad House,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

T E A M S TO

I
§

RAMBO HOUSE,

T I V E R Ï AND

H IR E

A t all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack
o r carriage to any destination desired.
H O R N E C L I P P I N G every weekday
in season.
(ST Contracts for moving goods aDd
heavy hanling taken.

Lot of Second-hand Buggies
fo r sale a t away down prices. Come and
see the bargains.

(Opposite Court House).
-----oOo—

i s r * First-class Accommodations for Man
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor <hie.
Both English and German spoken,

P. K. G able, Proprietor.

THE PROGRESS

Of tbe W heeler & . Wilson Sewing
Machine has been in keeping
Also Carriages, harness, blankets, etc.,
with the sp irit o f the trade that
or sale a t reasonable prices.
increases production yet le s 
HT"General Blacksmith Business at Davis’ sens the labor. Yon would hardly
Oed Stand.
believe tbe possibilities in the
fam ous ball-bearing

HENRY YOST, JR.
Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
D. & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.

Great Slaughter in Prices !—Foi
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made
Harness to Factory Prices Any one order
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the
benefit of these prices,—everything else in
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots,
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Broshes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Bov
trade a specialty.

W . E. JOHNSON,

Wbeeler &Wilson
N O . 0

PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA-

To lighten the household drudgery. It has
been truly named “ Women’s Friend,” An
OLLEGEVILLE NEWS STAND Inspection will demonstrate its worthiness
Daily and Sunday papers, periodicals,
magazines, etc., for sale. Orders for books,to the title.
papers, reading material, etc., taken,
promptly supplied. Segars, tobacco, pipes,
&c. Candies in variety. F ru it in season.
Papers served by carrier through Collegeville.
JOHN H. BARTMAN,
MAIN PHILADELPHIA OFFICE : 930
10-17-3m.
Newsdealer.
MARKET STREET.

C

Tbseler&WilsonMaiifactiirincCo.

We promptly obtain Ú. B. and Foreign

PATENTS
Send model, sketch or photo of Invention for
freereport on patentability. Fo:
‘ book, i.
For free
f How to Secure
‘
writei
*Patents and
to

"^TRAPE-MAR

>pposite U. S. Patent Office!
W ASHINGTON D. O.

M a k e It a C iv ic a n d S o c ia l C e n te r.

The district schoolhouse should be
utilized to mucb better advantage. At
present it is occupied by the scholars
only six or eight hours during th e day.
I t should contain a district library, pic
tures, a little museum of friendly and
injurious insects and other useful n at
ural history specimens. The schoolhouse should be made tb e evening ren
dezvous for the young folks of the
vicinity. O ther gatherings of the peo
ple should be held there. Make it a
social and civic center. There are a
hundred and one w ays in which such
a center will do much to add to the
pleasure and profit of ru ral life.—Amer
ican A griculturist.
Blaine and Conkllngr.

AND

’Sundays, “1” Weekdays, "a”
“*” Dally, “{’’Sundays,
Sundays, South St., 8.30. “2” $1.00 Excursion.
Detailed time table at ticket offices; 13th
and Chestnut Sts., 834 Chestnut St., 1005
Chestnut St., 609 South 3rd St., 3962 Market
St., and at Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage from hotels and residences.
A. T. DICE,
EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent.
Gen’l Pass. Agent.

WHETHER YOU WANT A

lard. The middle piece is then spilt
through the center and the lower twothirds of the side removed, sawing
through the ribs. The ribs are then
taken out of the side piece, leaving the
lean m eat on the side. A p a rt of the
flank may be removed for lard, and the
rem ainder'w ill be available to be cured
for bacon.
The lean m eat on the upper th ird of
the back, including the ribs, is called
the pork loin and is excellent for chops
or roasting pieces. F a t trim m ings may
be used for lard and the lean trimm ings
for sausage. The head and feet are
scraped and cleaned and used for head
cheese or pickled. M eat should never
be salted until thoroughly cooled, after
w hich the quicker it goes into the salt
barrel the better.—American Cultivator.

For Sale by f m. Spence. Norristown. Pa.
C H IC H E S T E R 'S EN G LISH

EN N Y R O Y A L P IL LS

___O r ig in a l a n d O n ly G en u in e .
S A F E . Always reliable. L ad le*, ask Drujrcfrt
for C H ICH ESTER ’S EN G LISH
t i n R E D a n d G old m etallic boxes, sealed
I with blue ribbon. T a k e n o o th e r . R e fu s e

) D a n g e r o u s S u b stitu tio n s a n d I m it a 
tio n s . B u7 o f y o n r Druggist, o r send 4 c . in stamps for P a r tic u la r s , T e s tim o n ia ls
a n d “ R e l i e f fo r L a d le s,” i n letter, by r e 
t u r n M ail* 1 0 . 0 0 0 Testim onials. Sold by
a ll D ruggists.
C h ic h e s te r C h em ica l Oon
Mention this paper.
M a d iso n S q u a re, P l i i L A ., P A .

I f you have anythinq fo
tell advertíte it in the Independent

,

HOG KILLING.
S c a ld in g , S c r a p in g , C le a n in g
C u ttin g Up th e C a rc a s s .

and

The best m eat is obtained from hogs
th a t are kept growing and putting on
fiesh close up to killing time. The ani
mal should not be fed for about tw en
ty-four hours before slaughter. When
a pig is to be klllAl see th a t the knives
are sharp and in good form and th a t
everything is in readiness for scraping
and hanging the carcass. A cheap and
suitable scalding v at can be found in a
paraffin cask, w hich may be set in a
slanting position a t tb e end of the
scraping table, which should be about
six feet long, two feet six Inches wide
and two feet high. The w ater should
be a t a tem perature of between 180
and 185 degrees w hen the hog is placed
therein. I f too hot or too cold the hair
will not come off properly.
The old fashioned plan of testing the
tem perature w as to pour a few drops
of the pig’s blood into the w ater. I f it
spread evenly over the surface th e tem 
perature w as considered right. The
w ater should not be removed from the
fire until it is quite boiling, and then if
p u t into a cold barrel the tem perature
will be about rig h t w hen the pig is
ready to be p u t into it. A small shovel
ful of wood ashes or a large handful of
soft soap p u t into the w ate r will facili
tate the loosening of the scurf.
A fter sticking or shooting the pig
w ait until life Is quite extinct before
putting into the w ater. I f this is not
done the blood in tbe capillaries of the
skin will be congealed and the skin be
reddened. T ry the h air often to know
when sufficiently scalded. Remove the
h air from the feet and head w ith the
hands or w ith a scraper—the lid of an
old coffeepot is an excellent implement
—and then from the body. I f properly
scalded it will come off easily. When
the h air is removed scrape the body
clean and trim i t up w ith a sharp
knife. H ang the carcass np, wash
w ith hot w ater, then scrape, rinse w ith
cold w ater and be careful to remove
all scurf. Open the body, p u t the in
testines down and separate the con
nections n ear the kidneys, leaving the

The first speech I heard Mr. Blaine
make afte r I entered the senate w as a t
the called session of 1879, when he re
plied to Senator Hill of Georgia on the
am endm ents proposed by the Demo
crats to the arm y appropriation bill
which prohibited th e appointm ent of
supervisors and United States m arshals
to be present a t the polls. H e w as not
an orator, but a strong, incisive and
attractive speaker, who prepared him
self thoroughly and w as quick to see
the most vulnerable point of attack in
the enemy’s lines.
The seat of Roscoe Conkling, Blaine’s
most inveterate enemy, w as on the
Republican side of the aisle in th e sen
ate chamber, w hile Blaine occupied a
seat on the same row, b ut some dis
tance east of th a t occupied by Conkling.
The debate had become very warm,
and as Blaine, in his excitement, ad
vanced tow ard Conkling and the Dem
ocratic side of the chamber, shaking
his fist defiantly a t his opponents and
hurling invectives a t the Confederate
brigadiers, as he called them, Conkling,
forgetting for the moment Blaine’s tu r
key gobbler speech In the Thirty-ninth
congress, -when they were both mem
bers of the house of representatives,
suggested another point to his old en
emy, which Blaine accepted w ith alac
rity, and this w as the only tim e In
fifteen years when the two had spoken
to each other.—George G. Vest In Sat
urday Evening Post.
W o n Hie B et.

“Daddy,” said a boy to his father,
“I’ve got a pencil which will w rite
green, purple, crimson or any color you
like.”
“Not th e same pencil, my son.”
“You daren’t bet me a dime it won’t,
daddy.”
“I’ll give you a dime If It will,” said
the old man.
The youngster dived into his pocket,
produced the stum p of a common lead
pencil and w rote on a piece of paper
the words, “magenta, green, crimson,
purple,” etc.,
“There, daddy. Say it won’t w rite
any color you like now. Fork over th a t
dime.”
Of C o u rse H e Could.

“I ’m dreadfully worried. I haven’t
heard from George for three whole
days.”
“B ut he’s on the ocean and can’t
w rite till he reaches the other side.”
“Nonsense! Couldn’t he p u t the let
te r In a bottle and throw it overboard?
I’ve often read of such things.”—New
York Evening Journal.

O R D IN A N C E .
AN ORDINANCE BY THE LOCAL AUTHORI
TIES OF TH E BOROUGH OF COLLEGEVILLE
PERMITTING _ THE BOYBR8FORD STREET
RAILWAY COMPANY, ITS SUCCESSORS, LES
SEES OR ASSIGNS, TO CONSTRUCT AND
MAINTAIN A STREET RAILWAY W ITHIN
THE BOROUGH OF COLLEGEVILLE, AND TO
OPERATE THE SAME BY ANY POWER OTHER
THAN STEAM OR HORSE POW ER, AS SAID
COMPANY SHALL PROM TIME TO TIME
DEEM EX PEDIENT.

BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED
by the Burgess and Town Council of the
Borough of Collegeville in Town Council
assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by authority of the sam e:
Section 1. T hat permission be and here
by is granted to The Royersford Street
Railway Company, its successors, lessees
or assigns, to construct a street railway
through the Borough of Collegeville ; and
to operate the same with electric motors
supplied from overhead wires, or with
such other electrical or mechanical equip
ments as the said company,its successors,
lessees or assigns, may deem expedient, over
and upon such streets as are hereinafter
designated, and to locate the tracks upon
said streets a t such place as may be desig
nated by theBorough Council andsubject to
franchises granted to other corporations
on said streets.
Sec. 2. T hat the said company, its suc
cessors, lessees or assigns, is hereby em
powered to enter upon and construct, main
tain and operate its railway, to lay and
maintain its ties or sleepers and its rails
and roadbed, and to erect and maintain
suitable poles for the purpose of said rail
way for the support of wires for supplying
the electrical power on and along the fol
lowing. designated streets, roads or high
ways : Beginning a t the point of inter
section of the Southern borough line of
the Borough of Trappe with the North
ern borough line of the Borough of ColCollegeville, between lands of David
Buckwalter and Charles Tyson; and
thence crossing a public road leading by
property of David Buckwalter and D. H.
Grubb; and thence over and along pri
vate property, the rights of way over which
have been acquired, and crossing the same
public road near the dwelling house of D.
H. G rubb; and thence again over private
property, the rights of way over which
have been acquired, and crossing a public
road leading to Park Avenue; and thence
again over private property, the rights of
way over which have been acquired, to
Park Avenue in said Borough of College
ville where it intersects with Third Ave
nue W est; and thence crossing Park Ave
nue, and over and along the centre line of
Third Avenue West in said Borough of
Collegeville; thence eastwardly along the
centre of said Third Avenue West to Main
stree t; and thence crossing Main street, and
thence over and along the centre of Third
Avenue E ast in the Borough of College
ville to the point of F irst Avenue; thence
over and along private property, the
rights of way over which have been ac
quired, and crossing w hat is known as
Fifth Avenue E ast on the northern side of
Park Avenue; thence again over and along
private property, tbe rights of way oyer
which have been acquired, and crossing
Ninth Avenue E ast in said Borough of
Collegeville to the Borough line.
And to run and maintain wires on said
CUTTING U P A FO BK CABOASS.
poles or supports now or hereafter to be
kidney fa t in ta c t Remove the paunch erected for the purpose of attaching wires
thereto; to establish circuits for furnish
w ith the Intestines, keeping all clean, ing
electrical power to said road, and to
so as to preserve the fat. C ut around erect and maintain overhead electric trol
the diaphragm and remove the lungs ley wires and the' necessary supports
an d heart, together w ith th e windpipe. therefor above the roadway of said streets
or highways.
Remove the tongue.
Sec. 3. T hat a t all places where said
A convenient w ay of cutting the car railway
company shall lay its tracks
cass is shown in the illustration. Three across any public road or street in said
cross sections are made—one removes borough other than Third Avenue West,
Street and Third Avenue E ast in
th e head, the next the shoulders be Main
said borough, it shall either macadamize
tw een the fourth and fifth ribs, and the space between its tracks and a t least
the n e x t takes off the hams. The car eighteen inches on the outside of each rail,
cass can then be easily sawed through or shall plank said space, as town council
in its discretion, deem expedient.
w ith the m eat saw. This plan requires shall,
The quality of the macadam and the size
very little trim m ing for the hams. and quality of the plank, whichever shall
Shoulders can be trim m ed easily by re be determined upon by town council, shall
be approved by the Council before it is
moving the ribs or neck piece and cut placed
thereon. The manner of macadatin g aw ay the scraps fo r sausage and

mizing Third Avenue West, Main Street,
STORE OPEN TILL 6 P. M.
)
Car Fare Paid during this sale,
and Third Avenue E ast in said borough is
SATURDAY, OPEN TILL 11 P. M.
J
fully provided for in section nine of this
ordinance, which shall be complied with
in th a t manner.
Sec. 4. A t all places where said railway
company shall cross a public road or
street in said borough, the said street
railway company shall place an iron pipe
in the gutter or gutters of said street or
road underneath Its track sufficient to
carry the water passing over and along
said street or public road. The length of
said iron pipe shall be a t least twelve feet
and the diameter shall be a t least twelve
Y our’e a Lucky Man, Sir, if you happen to be in need of a Suit or Overcoat and have
inches. The size and quality shall be de
termined by Town Council of said borough.
$10.00 in your pocket when this advertisement strikes your eyes. Y ou’ll save $2.50.
Sec. 5. All poles erected under the pro
LISTE N N O W ! Don’t let a word escape! W e have gone through our stock and
vision of this ordinance shall be erected
uuder the supervision and control, as to
takeu
out all our Overcoats, Oxfords, Blacks and Browns, and all our Fancy Suits, where
location, of the authorities of said bor
ough. The said poles shall be straight
lines
of
sizes are broken, where we have left two to five of a kind, and let you have your
and smooth and of such quality as may be
approved by the borough authorities—
chance at even
they shall be painted from top to bottom
and shall he as few in number as possible
and expedient; they shall be vertical as
’For $ 1 2 .5 0 Suits
j
Y l \ I U \ 1 For $ 1 2 .5 0 Overcoats
near as possible. They shall be placed
eight inches inside the outer curb line.
When poles are planted upon paved side
walks, the sidewalk so disturbed shall be
Splendid assortment of Smoking Jackets, (see window,)—$3.50, $3.98, $5.00, $6.50, $8.90,
repaved by the said railway company and
the said sidewalk shall be always repaved
by the said railway company whenever
the pole is changed. No extra poles shall
BOYS’ BELT OVERCOATS, Sizes 6 to 16 years, $ 2 .9 8 .
be erected to carry feed wire unless it be
from a power house within the borough,
to the nearest point on the line of the said
I f you want to dress your boy up to the finest in styles, buy him a Belt Coat. Long,
road.
Sec. 6. Said trolley and all other wires
loose fitting coat—ju st what the boy is looking for. Come here to-day. Oxford and
shall be a t least eighteen feet above the
surface of the roadway, and two guard
wires shall be placed above said trolley
Black, velvet collar, $ 2 .9 8 .
wires to protect the same from other fall
ing wires.
BELFA ST F R IE Z E OVERCOATS, $ 3 .8 5 .
Sec. 7. The rails shall be flat tram rails,
Black and Oxford, Heavy Cheviot Belt Overcoats, $5.00.
known as girder rails, and shall have a
depth of not less than six inches, and shall
Long Cut, Slash Pockets, Velvet Collar Overcoats, this week, $1.59,
have a t least four and one-half inches of
surface, and shall have a guage of five feet
two and one quarter inches.
Sec. 8. The company shall lay but a
single track through the borough afore
H O LID A Y GLOVES, Silk lined Mochas, $1.00.
said, with the exception th a t there may
be necessary standard turnouts, two in
H O L ID A Y SUITS, Splendid Boys’ Junior Norfolks, $2.98.
number, and. as many more in number as
Council may permit from time to time, as
to streets covered by this ordinance. And
in the construction of its roadbed, said
railway company shall dig up the streets
for only two squares a t a time, and before
going further in such construction shall
‘complete the part torn up, unless per
mitted by the Borough Council to tear up
a greater space.
See. 9. Tbe company shall dig up and
grade Third Avenue E ast and Third
Avenue West to a depth of a t least fifteen
inches below the gradé line of said street,
as established by authority of the borough
to a width of twenty-six feet or thirteen
feet on both sides of the centre line of said
street. And shall lay its sleepers and
tracks and ballast the same, and shall
Allows interest on Deposits.
Insures T itle to Real Estate.
macadamize said width of twenty-six feet
with native stone and Birdsboro trap
Executes Trusts.
Issues Bonds o f Suretyship.
rock which, after being compressed and
SLATE and SLATE ROOFING,
rolled, shall be of the required depth of Kents Boxes in Burglar P roof Vault.
fifteen inches. There, shall be four inches
Loans Money on Mortgage and Collateral.
of Birdsboro trap rock covering the native
Royersford, Penna.
stone, which shall be composed of three
sizes of crushed stone, and sufficient native
SPECIALTIES:
stone to complete the depth of fifteen
inches after the entire street has been roll
The
Cele
rated “ 1900” Washing
ed into a compact mass. The p art of the
Machine, Blue Flame Oil Cook
street so macadamized by the company
log Stoves, Second-hand Range«,
shall be rolled with a ten ton roller, and
&c.
the macadam, after being rolled, shall be
of a depth of not less than fifteen inches.
The company shall remove all excavated
ground to a plaoe designated by Town
BY IINEING
Council a t an average distance of fifteen
hundred feet from the place of excavation.
The quality of the native stone and the
quality of the trap rock shall be mutually
determined by the company and Town
Fresh From the Factories, now
Council.
The said company shall, within three
on Exhibition at the
W ill Prevent and Cure Gaps, Cholera and Roup.
years from the completion of the con
struction of its road in said borough,
pave the space between its tracks with
HSIT COLLEGEVILLE
No. 1 vitrified bricks, the size of which
shall be mutually agreed upon by the
company and Town Council.
The said company shall lay its tracks to
the present grade which shall be given
We are now prepared to offer
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
them by the borough engineer, and shall
oar custom ers goods at prices
replace the street in as good condition as
never before heard oft
it now exists, except wherever the present
grade is above or below the grade of the
Our
line of Chamber Suits, at prices rang
curb, the trolley company shall cut it
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the
down or fill up to the grade of the curb as
market, and are well worth inspection.
designated by the borough council, and
Pari r Suits in Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and
shall put said street in the same condition
Silk
Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to
as before grading.
be equalled.
Sec. 10. And whenever hereafter, either
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, in Solid
in the construction of said railway or a t
Oak, fancy tope and plate glasses, are the
any subsequent time, the borough shall
finest.
see proper to elevate or depress the grades
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rocken,
of said streets occupied by said railway
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy
company, the said company shall, a t its
Book Cases, that cannot fail to attract your
own proper expense, conform its roadway
attention, both in quality and price.
to the grade established from time to time
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet
by the borough, making the roadway be
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner .
tween the tracks and extending it eighteen
N O R R IS T O W N . PA. and Tea Sets.
inches beyond each track, in the same 38 E ast M ain S treet,
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters,
manner and of the same material as the
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
balance of the street is made by the bor
Our
line of Carpets is complete. Best
ough authorities.
Inrgain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair
Sec. XI. Whenever it becomes necessary
at 32 cents.
for the company to tear up any macada
Picture Frames made to order.
mized or other portion of Third Avenue or
Window Shades of all kinds. We are cell
any intersecting street, the company shall
CONTRACTOR
FOR
ing
a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents.
put said street or streets iu as good con
Make your selections early, while tVmkia
dition as it was before being disturbed.
•omplete
Sec. 12. Said company, its successors,
Repairing and upholstering attended to
lessees or assigns, shall run its cars
promptly.
All goods delivered free.
through said borough and give a t least an
hourly service—from seven o’clock a. m. to
a t least ten o’clock p. m. on each and
every day, and such other and more fre
quent service as said company shall deem
expedient, unless prevented by unavoid
able obstruction or accident.
In Steam, Hot
Sec. 13. The said borough hereby ex
Water, and
pressly reserves the right to lay and con
struct sewers in any of the streets on
Hot Air.
which the railway company may have
constructed its road, after three years
from the date of the passing of this ordi
Sanitary Plumbing and Gas Pitting in all its
nance, and the said railway.company shall
remove the tracks during the original Branches. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortune Ratines.
construction of any such sewer to tbe side C o tta g e B oilers. G as an d G aso lin e E n g i n e s ; R id e r , ---■
of the sewer trench, a t its own expanse, and E rric 8 S o n ’s H o t A ir P u m p in g E ng in e s.
and give to the said borough free and un
interrupted right to construct such sewer
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
or sewers on such street or streets, where
ever said borough shall see proper, using
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive
all reasonable means to construct and
the most careful and painstaking attentioi
complete the sewer so as to make tbe time
during which the tracks of the company
shall be removed as short as possible.
And after the construction of said sewer,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
said railway company shall construct its
roadbed under this ordinance the same as
’ I’ F O N E No. 18.
though no sewer had been built, but the
For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING
right is reserved to said borough to repair
and alter said sewers on said streets as
done
and
where to get a full line of the BEST FEED, such as Wti* often as the same may be necessary, the
railway company always removing their
tracks for th a t purpose to the side of the Bran, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Co*
GRATER’S i
trench if required by Council and recon Oats Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices.
structing the same after alteration and
repairs have been made, a t their own ex
Yon will find it at
pense.
— AT T H E —
Sec. 14. The said railway company shall
ft
Clam er’s C ollegeville G rist M ills,
a t all times hereafter, indemnify and save
I
harmless theBorough of Collegeville from
Lately
remodeled
and
put
in
fine
shape
for
business.
Come
and
inspect
any claim or claims whatsoever for dam
ages th a t may be had against said bor We will be glad to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice.
ough by reason of the construction or tbe
USE NEVERSLIP HORSE SHOES #
operation of said railway; and the bor
Respectfully,
ough shall in no wise be held responsible
and always have a sharp «hoe. S for any claim or claims for damages w hat
F. J. CLAMER.
soever.
OAR'UAGE BUILDING an<1 Be- f f
EMIL
KLA.USFELDER,
Manager.
pairing of all kinds. Keystone ¿a
Sec. 15. The said Royersford Street
Railway Company shall be required to
’Phone
#
ft
pav into the Boroügb Treasury the sum
K. II. GRATER,
|
of Fifty Dollars annually for a period of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA $
five years dating from the F irst day of
June, A. D., 1904, and annually thereafter
the sum of one hundred dollars per year.
jjfi I
Tbe said company shall substantially
complete the work of construction of the
proposed railway on Third Avenue West,
o r r is t o w n h e r a l d boo®
and upon Third Avenue E ast as far east
BINDERY. Bln ng, Job Byline,
W hat Y ou M ay H ave to Sell, P lan t an
as the building now occupied by the PerkiP erforating, Paglnir, Numb tng, B'M*
omen Knitting Mills, within one year
Bookgfor Backs a id Business House»,g”eJ
from the date of the passage of this
A dvertisem ent in
epe t 1 attention. M gazlnes bound a«“
Ordinance, and shall entirely complete
pa ring done uickly and cheaply. JW*
said railway as well as all the grad
m es • e rr «illy furnished A dress,
ing and macadamizing specified in this
MORGAN R. WILLS, Proprietor.
ordinance, undr penalty of nullifying each
and every provision of this ordinance.
See. 16. Said company shall filé with the
AND YOU W IL L H E A R OF A BUYER. Remem
borough authorities a bond, duly ap
proved, iu the sum of Three Thousand
ber, also, that N EA T JO B W O RK O F A LL K IN D S
Dollars conditioned for the faithful per
formance on the p art of the company, of
is executed at the office of T H E IN D E P E N D E N T at
each and every obligation imposed by the
Keystone or Montgomery ’Phone No. WJ
various sections of this ordinance.
Collegeville Exchange, or by Bell to r«
reasonable prices.
Sec. 17. This ordinance shall not become
view Village Store. Highest cash PS®
operative until the said railway company
paid for all cattle delivered to-my P*®“ ’
has filed a bond of Three Thousand Dol
especially tuberculous cattle.
lars ($3,000) required by this ordinance,
G E O . W. SCH W EIKER ,
p
conditioned for the faithful performance of
Providence Square P. O., r*
every obligation imposed by this ordi
nance, and until tbe written consent of
said company shall have been filed with
tbe Clerk of Council ; and their acts shall
.¿ u r n * .
EXPERIENCE
have been authorized by resolution of the
company, and until the said railway com
pany shall have paid the costs of adver
tising, drafting, transcribing, examining
Hir brin g Philadelphia a n d its best Clothing Store to y o u r very door
and printing, and any other costs in
curred iu tbe passage of this ordinance.
Sec. 18. Upon the performance upon the
This is How:
part of said company of the requirements
specified in the foregoing ordinance and
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our
such acceptance on the p art of said com
store; buy your Clothes, your boy’s, your girl’s, your wife’s.
pany, the ordinance shall become oper
C O PY «»*
ative, and the rights and privileges hereby
Anyone sending a sketch and description
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
quickly ascertain our opinion gee
granted shall immediately vest in said
invention is probably Patwteble.
company for itself, its successors, lessees
fare paid. We pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on r*
or assigns, upon tbe condition th a t all
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpa^jyj
P atents taken through Munn ® oo*4
amount. How much ? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.
the sections and all obligations and re
special notice, without charge, in tne
quirements are fully complied with by
said company.
Adopted this Eleventh day of December,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lsrg®«, ^ ,
A. D., 1903.
dilation of any scientific Journal.
erfyear ; four months, $L Sold by all news
;
A. T. ALLEBACH,
Oak H all,
President of Town Council.
Outfitters to
Sixth and M arket Sts.,
Branch Office, «26 F S t. Washington, u.
A ttest—E. S. MOSER,
Men, Women, Boys and Girls
Clerk of Council Pro Tem.
Philadelphia
Approved December 14, 1903.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Burgess.
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